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Specifically, a resolution was
submitted to the House recently
seeking to formalize opposition
to the creation and operation of
the office.

Representative Stanley T.
TorresprefiledHouseResolution
9-66 basedon hisandsome other
members' belief that the mainte
nance of such anofficeconstitute

Weather
Duloak

Sunny with light and
variable winds.

VeteransCemetery.
This developedas Graber sent

theirreviewcommentstoDepart
mentof CommunityandCultural
Affairs Secretary Thomas
Tebuteb,requestingamongother
things, to further expand the pro
posed action for removal of the
hazardous material contamination
at the site.

The SCGS director informed
Tebuteb he will be on the island
on November 17th or 18th to dis
cuss the project with the CNMI
representatives who are coordi
nating and administering the es
tablishment of the cemetery.

The DCCA submitted its state
cemeterygrant application before
the Department'Of Veterans Af
fairs in Washington D.C., seek
ing $1.5 million assistance in es
tablishing theStateVeterans Cem
etery on Saipan.

The funds willbe used for con
structionof administrative, main
tenance and chapel facilities and
approximately800 burial plots.

Graber stressed that the pres
ence of hazardous material re
quires the preparationof an envi
ronmental assessment.

Hepointedout thatthesitemust
alsobe screenedthroughthe EPA
comprehensive environmental

COntinued on page 8

By Ferdie de la Torre
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STATECemeteryGrantsService
DirectorHaroldF. Graber is vis
iting Saipan to discuss the pro
posed establishment of the State

US official to visit
state cemetery site

cetostay
tourism, investment, and a pro
posed RP- basedmedicalreferral
program.

But despite its objectives, a
move hasshapedup in the House
of Representative to prevent the
continuedoperationof the newly
establishedCNMILiaisonOffice
in the Philippines, which has re
portedlybeguntheprocessofhir
ing Filipino employees to man
the office..

tial,"he said.
The Manila office was estab

lishedthrough a memorandumof
understanding between the Phil
ippine and Commonwealth gov
crnments,cognizant of'labor prob
lems involving Filipino workers
andtheiremployers in theCNMI.

It was created at a time when
reports about labor abuse in the
islands, specifically committed
against Filipino workers.were at
its highest point.

Butaside from addressingper
ceived problems in the recruit
mentof workersfrom the Philip
pines, the liaison office is also
expectedto serveas a contact for

mulgated by then Commerce
& Labor Secretary Pedro Q.
Dela Cruz should have taken
effect on October 25 to cover
allnon-resident workersin the
CNMI.

Promulgated pursuant to I
CMC §§ 2454, 9104, the new
emergency regulation restricts
the issuance and renewal of
laborcertificates onlyto work
ers who can speak, read or

Continued on pa 8

Bruce Lloyd

in a telephone interview Friday.
"Opposition like that from the
Housewouldnotbevery influen-

regulationwouldnot apply to the
two categoriesof workers.

The one-page notice is await
ing the signature of Labor and
ImmigrationSecretaryReynaldo
M. Cing prior to publication in

. the Commonwealth Register and
a public commentprocess.

The notice announces the
. department's intention to amend
the regulation adopted in Sep
tember.

The regulation,signed andpro-

. .."',

On the "English-only"policy

Garment workers, chefs
to be exempt from rule
THE DEPARTMENT of La
borandImmigration(DU)has
prepared a notice to exempt
garment factory workers and
chefs of culinary specialties
from the newly-established
requirementofEnglishliteracy
for all alien workers in the
CNMI.Il.

A copy of the yet unsigned
notice, obtained by the Vari
etyFriday.explicitlystatesthat
the new English-sp-eaking
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By Rafael H. Arroyo

DESPITE opposition from cer
tain members of the House of
Representatives, the Administra
tion is pushing through with its
plans for a CNMI LiaisonOffice
in the Philippines.

This was learned from Public
InformationOfficer,Bruce Lloyd,
whosaid therecent resolufionin
troducedbytheHouseagainst the
proposed liaison office will not
dampen the governor's plans to
establish CNMIpresence in Ma
nila.

"It wasadecisionthat involved
agreatdealof thought," saidLloyd

MarianoS. Roppulspruces up thegrave of a departedloved one at theMt. CarmelCemeteryyesterday inpreparation for tomorrow'sobservance
of All Samts Day.



lawfullytamperedwith"Hossain.
Josepha has been released to

the custody of Placido and Doria
Tagabuel. She is required to ob
serve a curfew from 6:00 p.m. to
6:00 a.m. and should not carry
guns.

She must alsorefrainfrom hav
ing any direct or indirect contact
with Hossain, stay away from all
seaports and airport, and obey all
laws.

The defendant is returning to
court this week for the continua
tion of legal proceedings against
her. She will appearbeforeJudge
Marty Taylor Wednesday morn
ing.
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Roman T. Tudela.

ever, got momentarily shelve.I
after the governor received a let
ter from Tudela's lawyer indicat
ing he still has twoyears left with
his contract and that for that rea
son he just can't be removed.

Lawyer Bob O'Connor in a
letter to the governor said
Tudela's employment with
CPA is governed by a perfectly
valid employment agreement
entered into in March 1993 and
which will not expire until De
cember 3, 1996 at the earliest.

He stressed his client intends
to honor his contract and "will
defend his legal rights under
that contract."

O'Connor's leuer somewhat
made the Administration re-

allegedlythreatened tokillA.T.M.
Mouzaffour Hossain.

Hossain is a key government
witness in a criminalcase against
Josepha's brother. Francisco is
charged with two counts of as
sault with dangerousweapon.The
charges stemmed from two sepa
rate incidents in which he alleg
edly attacked Hossain withan axe
andattempted tocausehim bodily
injury using a rifle.

While her brother's trial was
goingon,Josephaallegedly threat
ened thewitness.In asingle-count
complaint, the government ac
cused the police officer of ob
structing justice when she "un-
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Froilan C. Tenorio

By Rafael J. Santos

sitional affairs concerning the
ports authority.

He is also concurrentlya mem
ber of the Commonwealth Utili
ties Corporation Board of Direc
tors.

Shoda's appointment came al
most three months after the gov
ernor publicly disclosed his dis
like of Tudela to serve at CPA's
helm.

In a July news conference, the
chief executive said he would
surcly fireTudela if and when his
reorganization plans become ef
fective. Hesaid he is not satisfied
withhowTudelaperformedat the
same time hinting "policy differ
ences" asafactor inthatdecision.

The plan to fire Tudela,how-

Lady cop ordered to
stay away from court
A POUCEWOMAN who was
accused of threatening to kill a
government witness has been or
dered tostay away fromtheSupe
rior Court while the trial of her
brother, a criminal defendant, is
going on.

Josepha L. Kaipat was barred
from gelling close to the court
pending CNMI vs. Francisco L.
Kaipat. A court order indicated
that she should stay away 300
yards from the commonwealth
trial court.

She can only go to the court
complex during a scheduled ap
pearance.

The restriction was part of the
terms and conditions of her re
lease. Josepha was arrested and
detained on October 19 after she

L_ .• • ... ... _ ... _

Carlos Shoda
ism in your new position," said
the chief executive.

Shoda had served CPA in the
same position during the Repub
lican administration of former
Governor Pedro P.'Tenorio.

Upon Froilan Tenorio's as
sumption to the governorship,
Shoda wasnamedpartof his tran
sition committee, handling tran-

were replaced. The utility is get
ting closer to the Papago area
where there was severe damage.
As the restoration work contin
ues, crews are identifying more
and more problems, primarily in
the heavy woodedorjungle areas
where the trees fell on the lines.
Several transformers where re
placedovertheweekendandmore
will need to be replaced through
out the week.

While those power distribution
crews worked feverishly tofulfill
their responsibilities, the CUC
water crews were repairing wells
that supply water to the people in
Garapan. The water personnel
were also trying to restore ser
vices to a section of Koblerville.

The community utility esti
mates it will take approximately
threeweekstocornplctelyrecover
from the effects of Typhoon
Wilda. Work remains in theelec
trical, water and wastewater op
erations.

The CUC will continue 10 re
store the balance of services just
as quickly as possible. Other than
the Papago area, most residential
areas were energized by Sunday
night. Customers who still have
problems are encouraged to con
tact the utility at 322-9711, 12.

By Rafael H. Arroyo

Shoda to replace Thdela at CPA
evaluate the plan to replace

1, e....."... Tudela, to make sure every-
-e- thing will be done according
--"-1" to la-w.

I When asked for comment
F& Friday on what triggered the
;~ , replacement, the Governor's

I public information officer
Bruce Lloyd said the governor
is not firing Tudela but was
merely recommending some
one for the board's consider
ation.

"Under the E.O., the Gover
nor may appoint and the board
decides," said Lloyd.

Tudela couldnotbereachedfor
comment as of Friday afternoon
but he was reported to have been
very disappointed about the chief
executive's decision. He has
served CPA for about 15 years, it
was learned.

Meanwhile, members of the
CPA board, all of which are
Froilan Tenorio appointees,were
alsoreportedtohaveseennoprob
lems with howTudela performed
and took care of CPA's business.
They, however, would have to
make a decision on whoserves as
executive director.

CPAChairmanRomanPalacios
hascalledaTuesdayspecialboard
meeting to discuss Tudela's ten
ure at CPA and the governor's
new nominee, among other mat
ters.

GOVERNORFroilanC.Tenono
last Friday nominated Carlos
Shoda as executive director of
Commonwealth Ports Authority
to make good his earlier, pro
nouncement that he will place
someone of his choosing at the
helm of the authority.

Tenorio made the announce
ment in a letter to Shoda October
28th, indicating he will serve as
temporary executive director ef
fective immediately, in lieu of
current Executive Director Ro
man T. Tudela.

The appointment is subject to
theconcurrenceof theCPABoard
of Directors, pursuant to Section
509(b) of.Executive Order 94-3,
the governor's Reorganization
Plan Number 2.

"As executive director, many
challenges await you. I am very
confident that you will demon
strateahigh levelofprofessional-

Wilda cost cuc
$.7M in damages
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HUNDREDSof Saipanresidents
areenjoyingelectricity thisMon
day morning after dozens and
dozens of homes and businesses
received electricity this weekend
following thewreckageof Wilda.

The Super Typhoon caused an
estimated$681,000worthofdam
age to the Commonwealth Utili-·
tiesCorporation(CUC)alone,and
more damage is reported every
day.

Despite the damage and diffi
culties, the CUC crews worked
non-stop torestore servicesto the
public.

By Sunday afternoon, 98 per
cent of the CUC customers were
enjoying essential services.

Customers in Capitol Hill,
Chalan Kanoa, Marpi and other
isolated spots were energized af
ter crews cut their ways through
fallentreesandblocked roadways.

In the village of San Vicente,
crews were presentedwith a par
ticularly demanding task of saw
ing trees and debris away from
miles of the electrical lines. Had
thecrewsnotcompleted thatwork
on Sunday, the residents of that
village would have been plagued
by constant power outages.

NeartheCapitolHillCemetery,
long stretches of electrical lines
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even receive quality
..:~ health care in the

,
., i Philippines without a
-: ~ referral through our

exclusive agreement
~ r with PhilamCare. And

l'iJif9J~~ FHP . dine its, ~ ." ~ IS expan g 1
,:<V.a Saipan clinic with

more modem facilities
and state-of-the-art
equipment.

.COLoRADOSPRINGS,Colo.
(AP) -The man suspected of fir
ingshots at theWhiteHouse on .
Saturday disappeared last
monthafter telling his wife he
wasjust going to pick up some
materialsfor targetpractice.au
thorities said.

Francisco Martin Duran's
wife, Ingdd. told authorities
thatherhusbandneverreturned
after leaving their Colorado
Springs home Sept. 30 in a

QUALrrvANSWERS

.. :

FHPoffers
.you the
experience of
20 years of
quality health
care in the
Pacific.
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Bullets fired at White House
Man with assault rifle nabbed; Clinton sam

i/ 1 ~
By NANCY BENAC ofWhite House security inasmany ing with anyone else, adding, "I bursts toward the White House. whereheinvoked hisrightto speak

months. In September, a single- would not characterize this as an Peoplescrambled for cover, as he to an attorney,
engine plane crashed into thelawn assassination attempt at all, no began moving eastaway fromthe His wife told police she last
andthewreckage tum bledintothe way." building. Witnesses saidhe trained saw him leaving their Colorado
White House just below the Clad in a dark trench coat, the hisgunonthecrowdjust beforehe Springs homeonSept.30; and she
president's quarters. heavyset gunman pulled out his was tackled. reported him missing the follow-

Griffen saidthere wasnoindi- weapon in themidstof a crowdof Duran, 26,wastakenforques- ing day. Law enforcement offi-
cation that thegunman ,:",as work- tourists and began firing in short tioning to a Secret Service office cials said lheycould find no prior

criminal record.
"He's notsayinganythingany

way,~' special agent Tim Cahill
said. "All we can do is make him
comfortable, get him water and
food." .

Neighbors in Colorado de
scribed Duran as an upholsterer,
said hedressed incamouflageday
and night. He served in the Army
from 1987-1991.

An Army spokesman was
quotedbyTheNewYorkTimesas
sayingDuranspent3{ yearsin jail
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., after
he was convicted on charges' of
aggravated assault with a vehicle
and drunkanddisorderlyconduct
TheTimessaidDuranwasdishon
orablydischarged from the Army
upon his releasefromjail.

LateSaturday, Clintonpraised
the"ordinarycitizens"whoappre
hended the gunman and said the
incident wasa powerfulargument
whyCongress wasright inpassing
a newcrimebill,whichincludeda
ban on assault weapons.

TheSecretServicesaidDuran
carried a SKS Chinese serniauto
maticrifle,which hasbeenbanned
fromimportintothe UnitedSlates
sinee May. The governmentsaid
morethan 1million SKS rifles are
in circulation ill u...eUnitedStates.

Briefmg reportersin the same
roomwherea bulletwaslodgedin
the wall, Chief of Staff Leon
Panetta said at least eight shots
struck the White' House. Clinton
heard the "crack" of gunfire as he
watched football upstairs,he said.
Other shots hit the press room.

PanettasaidClinton wouldnot
alter his schedule because of the
shooting and would attendchurch
on Sunday as usual.

"We'll allgo tochurchtomor
row and be thankful that no one
was injured,"said Paneua.

Asked about Clinton's de
meanor, Panetta said, "He wasn't
shaken at all."

Panettasaida reviewof White
House security would be broad
ened in light of the shooting.That

.' review was begunafter a despon-
dent truck driver crashed a stolen
plane into the White House lawn
near the mansion in September.
The pilot was killed in the crash.

Tourists and passersby were
walking along Pennsylvania Av
enuejust outside theWhiteHouse
on Saturday when the shooting
started about 3 p.m.

Lee Brooks, 24, of Newark,
Ohio, a railroad Customer service
representative. said he was stand
ingonthesidewalk10or 12feet (3
or4 meters) fromthesuspectwhen
he pulled out his weapon. "He
aimed it at the from steps of the
White House and started shoot
ing," Brookssaid.

BrOOks said thatafter empty
ingtheweapon,thegunman began
torun."As he wasrunning,he was
trying to reload, trying to get

WASHINGTON (AP) • A gun
mansprayed theWhiteHouse with
a barrageof bullets from anassault
weapon, but no one was injured.
Some bullets struck the mansion
Where President Clinton was re~
laxing and watching TV.

Witnesses saidpassersby tack
led thesuspect, who wasidentified
asFrancisco Martin Duran ofColo
rado Springs, Colo., and turned
him

over to Secret Service agents
whovaulted thefence surrounding
the White House. Twenty to 30
shots were fired at the mansion.

"Thepresident wasinnodan.
ger whatsoever," said Richard

Griffin, assistant SecretService
directorfor protective operations.
Mrs. Clinton and' theirjfaugfuer,
Chelsea, were awayat the time of
the attack.

Itwas the second majorbreach



Klar-Kristian Frieze
Barry Steiner
Barbara White
Eric Tudela
Raul Legaspi
Vincent Tammed

Throughout Supertyphoon Wilda, our
team of reporters and photographers
worked around the clock to bring you
the most complete typhoon reports
available. From a. Live Typhoon Wilda
Call-in Special on the eve of the storm,
to live updates from weather expert
Barbara White on Hot 98 FM, to our
after-typhoon special, we continued
working to bring you the best:

John Ryan
JelfMarchesseault
Laura Retzler
Paul Omengkar
Castro Baumert
Johai Ruluked

After Supertyphoon Wilda, over 400
individual SCTV cable lines were down.
Thanks to the dedication of our local
Customer Service Representatives, and
line crews, along with 12 technicians
who came up from Guam Cable TV to
assist, more than half of these lines have
already been repaired. If your power
has been restored, your service should
now be working. If not, please call our
Cable Repair Hotline at 234-6629.
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well. Soeithcrwhich waywetumourhcads theprospectsfor
immediate or future financial assistance doesn't look any
brighter than the dark clouds that have hovered over the
Marianas Archipelagofor the last month now.

Thesesignalswilleventuallytransformintoripplesof bad
tidings foran archipelagothat is sodependent upon a fickle
industry-tourism-for its economic well-being. It tellsus
thatwernustnow lookinwardintoour wastefulandnegligent
ways with strong resolve to change the spoiled attitudes
(Manana Syndrome)we have nursedand nurtured for more
than five decades. This equation includes the US federal
governmentasa genuine partner who should be willing to
extend formsof assistancerequested of the CNMI Govern
rnent, For instance,weoncerelied upon theplannedmilitary
establishment slated for Tinian which fizzled out upon a
majorshift in world order. This reliance, in my view,didn't
absolve the US of its obligationsto help the CNMlseek for
alternativeeconomic opportunitiesto fill the void.

The futurefinancial posture of paradise doesn't look very
encouraging. The worsecase scenario iswhen wepartake in
driving the livelihoodof our people deeper into the abyss of
thecurrenteconomicdoldrums. It is for thisreason that Ikept
reiterating the dire need to employ our sense of imagination
to remap impassable arteries. However guarded my opti
mism may be, it's wortha try and again let's jointly take the
alien challenging proverbial firststep togetherwithrenewed
resolve to make these pearly isles the paradise that we all
richlydeserve.

The Many Faces of Culture
On the lighter side of things, there's such a thing as the

"complaint culture" quite prevalent among Caucasians or
haoles. There's also the "polite culture" for which our
Japanesefriends known for. Herein theislands,wealsohave
our own specialculturc-"implied culture".

I remember two haole friends who came close to blows
because theone guy owes the other seventeen cents. They
startedarguing inthecar, parkinglot and right intothe men's
room. Hadtoplaythespecialroleof a mediatortokeep them
from going at each other's throat, I paid the other fclla his
scvcntcenccntstodampcn hisfwningego. Now iL'S theother
guywhoowedmescvcntccnccnts, Hecamethreeweekslater
and handedme myseventeennickels. I refusedto takemuch
to his surprise. Jcalled thisexperience "A feud to Remem
ber".

InJapan withthe HouseandSenate Leadership(1979),we
metwith the late Prime MinisterOhiraabout war reparation
andeconomictrade,i.c.,fish,livestock,vegetables and fruits
from the islands, The late Prime Minister slept through the
hour-longmeetingas hiscabinetpeople politelyshook their
.headspolitelyscribblingnotes. I am sure the PrimeMinister
and hiscabinethad the Marianasstudiedinside-out, In other
words,theyknow more of whatwe haveor don't have in the
items we've bravely discussed with ignorance, Well, they
wereverypoliteand Jwasreadyto crawl intoacrab's hole to
lick my woundedpride.

Hereat home,we liveandconstantlyperpetuatewhatIcall
the implied culture. In other words, we don't confront
problems head-on nor do we speak out minds in forthright
fashion. ItistheMananaSyndromeatitsworstinthat wemust
bcataroundthebushuntilboth sidcisasfrustrated as theother.
It isat thisstagethatwcpractice what's knownas "La Kodu"
(use of your muscles first) over "La Rason" (Reason). No
wonder many of tIS die of hypertension.
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Beyond Rhetoric
USinterestin thePacificBasinhasdiminishedconsid

erably. It has closed diplomaticoffices in some Pacific
Islandnations,slashedaid completelytonewlyemerged
island countries and is even entertaining the notion to
cuttingdown annualgrantfundsforflagtcrritories includ
ing the CNMI.

It is a sign that we can't take lightly given its (US)
determination to help American companies who would
be adverselyaffected by the several intemational trade
agreements it Ius inkedor supported. It isalso wrestling
withitsownhumongous deficitproblemswhichcontinue
to balloonby the millionsof dollars, annually.

Coincidentally, this diminished interest is met by the
introduction ofa picccoflegislation togiveflagterritories
political referenda everyfive years. Itcould verywellbe
a subtleschemetoencouragethe five territories toopt for
political statuses where US financial obligations would
ultimately be nil. I may be in error, but it is difficult
dismissing theapparenttrendand the introduction of US
Congressman RobertG.Torricclli's bill.

Repeacd warnings from Washington that we begin
exercising responsibility in the way we handlematters of
state should be taken seriously by our lawmakers as
signals that virtual reality about funding-less of it or
noneatall-will evcntuallyturn to real reality. Thcrc'sno
more room for grandstanding, posturing nor vacuous
rhetoric Jar-removed from servingasconcretesolutions to
pervasive CNMJ problems in education, health, taxes,
labor, etc.

But there's IOL~ of room to do the right thingsto make
these islandstheparadise our indigenouspeopleso richly
deserve.

Although USCongressonoccasion hasissuedpunitive
messages, itdocs so in the hopes that we wouldwake up
to the fact that we've been negligent in doing the right
thingsforourposterity. Furthermore,itrespcctx our right
Ulself-govemment butisn'iabout tosit backandwatchus
mess things up beyond common decency. Is this so
difficult to fathom? I seriouslydoubted in that we're as
capableof regrouping underany circumstanceto rescue
ourselves from any further hardship and self-inflicted
indignities than we already have seen inour life time.

A quick glimpse into history will illustrate the resil
iency of our ancestor, in acculturation. They have
accepted changes, good changes, that perpetuate the
Chamorm race. TIley have rejected bad clements that
threaten theirdignity. Howeversimpletheirwaysmaybe,
they've sailed theirprimitive canoes and proas in thesea
of adversity and haveconquered victory-the pcrpctua
tionofourpeoplchood. Inotherwords,theywerehumble
but excellent navigators and I am sure that this trait has
been passed on down to those of us who now captaina
moremodern ship lacXn withstateof thean navigational
equipment.

As fund, from the West dwindle, the oppositeside of
the PacificOcean Sil~ the Land of the Rising SWl whose
political landscape isasconfuscd as thechangeinclimac
ticconditionsouthere. Howeveraglobalcconomic!:,riant,
she's (Japan) isn't immured from the worldwide ceo
nomicrecession thathas emptiedthepurse ofnation, with
economies of scale. Each penny kept in her treasury
destined for overseas investment adversely affect us.as
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WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Thomas more conservative
than imagined

WASHINGTON - Supreme Court Justice Clarence Thomas is one of RU5h
Limbaugh's"diuoheads"wholistens to tapes of thecontroversial radiohostwhile
he exercises at thegym.

Thomas, whoseviewof the world is through the lens of the ultraconservative
Limbaugh, refuses toreadtheWashington Postor NewYorkTimesbecause of the
"liberal bias in the mainstream media."

"They can say anything they want about me," saidThomas, in a soon-to-be

released bookabout thepolitical career of his close friend, Sen. OrrinHatch, R.
Utah. "I will neverread themagain to see it."

In "Leading the Charge, Orrin Hatch and 20 Years of America," author Lee
Roderick gained wide access to Hatch's private writings and other confidential
materials. Achapterisdevoted toa behind-the-scenes account ofhowthe twomen
teamed upduring Thomas' nationally televised confirmation drama. Atone point
Thomas' confirmation seemeddoomed afterformercoworker Anita Hill alleged
Thomas had sexually harassed her - a charge Thomas vehemently denied and
Hatchsought todisprove bysuggesting that someofHill 's assertions mayhavebeen
liftedfrom works of fiction.

AfterHill hadmadesomeluridcharges-including that Thomashadputa pubic
hairon aCokecan-Hatch assembled his staffandsaid:"I've heardthatCokecan
thing somewhere else. Let's find it."

Hatch's staffplumbed published books andarticles forclues. Roderick writes:
"His staffdug in. Several aides turnedon computer terminals at theirdesks and
beganresearching data banks....OtherscalledtheCongressional Research Service
at theLibrary of Congress and spread the wordto theWhite Houseand friends....
Leads began pouring in fromacross the country."

Thomas brokea nearlytwo year silencewith the media by Cooperatingfwith
Roderick. Hetold Roderick: "I never wouldhave madeit without him(Hatch)....
Hewastheoneperson on thecommitteewhoknewmeverywell,bothprofession
allyand as a friend."

The publication of Roderick's book coincides another confirmation process
already underway astheWhiteHouseseeksareplacement forrctiring JusticeHarry
Blackmun. Hatch'sroleasGOPpointmanon theSenateJUdiciary Committee, and
Thomas'experience asembattled nominee, haveseemed tochangeforever theway
theprocess is viewedby panisanson both sides.

Thomas 's nomination had an auspicious stan.President BushhailedThomasat
the time of his nomination as the "most qualified" candidate in the country. But
Thomas' tenure on the COUl1 has fallen far short of that billing. He is far more
conservative andfar lesscompassionate thanhisadministration andcongressional
handlersonceportrayed him.

He wasmarketed as an exampleof a bootstrap success story,a fatherless black
growing uppoorinPinPoint,Ga.,someonewhoabandonedpIartS to becomeapriest
in 1%8 afterhearing awhiteseminarian cheerwhenhefound outthatMartinLuther
King, Jr. had beenassassinated. Instead, Thomas's writings anddecisions denote
someone who disdains the downtrodden, and is callow; about protecting civil
liberties.

For example, the SupremeCourt in j 992 ruled that prison guards violate the
Constitution when theyneedlessly torture, pummel orkickprison inmates- even
if it doesn 't leadtopermanent injury. Thomas, however, argued indissent that the
ruling perpetuates "thepervasive viewthatthefederal Constitution mustaddress all
ills in oursocicty.>-

Hatchmayhavemisjudged just howconservative Thomas would turn out to he.
"He is a wonderful choice."Hatch wrote privately when he was informed by the
WhiteHouse threehoursbefore thepublicannouncement. "Clarence isa truly good
person....Jexpect hewill he moreofacentrist thanaconservative, hutJthink hewill
lean to theright."

For hispart,Thomas says he's found lifeon thecourt to be fun. "I found that I
loved it,"hesaid. "It's a monastic life,and Jlike that, You feci that thepeoplcof
the country haveentrusted something special toyou It's a secularhut a sacred
trust."

Inotherpassages, however, Thomasseems toconfirm the widely reported view
thathe has withdrawn intoa shell and remains an .mgr), andalienated memberof
the high court. "No Klansman ever did anything that bad to me," Thomas told
Roderick. "I lived 43yearsbeforethen....Idrewalineinthe sandoftimeandmoved
forward....The next43 years will be my answer to what happened."
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said he was "crushed" and
.' dragged several meters away by

a vehicle Bowie was driving.
The two victims were driving

along Beach Road when they
were pulled over by Reyes and
Bowie and brought to the De
partrnentofPublic Safety. Later,
they were driven to Reyes's As
Lito residence where they were
punched, kicked and stomped
by a a group of men including
Villagomez and Manglona.

Laude and Rivera were
locked inside the trunk of a car
after the beating. It was then
decided by the group to "throw"
them "off the cliff' in Lao1ao
bay.

While on their way to the area,
the two were able to open the
trunk and Rivera managed to
escape. Laude tried to escape
and jumped off the car, but he
was run over by a van being
driven by Bowie.

Investigators found Laude's
body by the roadside in the early
of November 6, a- few blocks
away from his burning car.

-----.--------=:: ::.:....-= '" - .

Rivera.
Last year, the defendants tes

tified in a government case
against Mario Reyes and Jo
seph Anthony Bowie. Their tes
timonies were crucial in the con
viction of the two suspects of
kidnapping and first degree
murder.

The trial of Bowie and Reyes
began in November last year and
ended in early January. Eight
months after the suspects' con
viction, Manglona and
Villagomez were charged with
assauIt and battery.

Each count of assault and bat
tery carries a maximum penalty
of one year in prison or S1,000
fine.

Both Manglona and
Villagomez had admitted to par
ticipating in the beating of the
Laude and Rivera almost two
years ago, according to lin affi
davit filed by the government.

Police found the body of
Laude, a carpenter, in Dandan
homestead area on November 6,
1993. Government testimonies

-._--_._._~-_ ..

Hermana Spesungel

_._-----_...

Alexandro Castro on October
17.

Earlier, Manglona and
Villagomezhaveexpressed will
ingness to "cooperate" with the
prosecution and voluntarily
plead guilty to.assault charges.
The government has said that
both were willing to admit re
sponsibility to the beating of
Eladio Laude and his friend Nilo

----
---._---.

___IIIIIiiiii.., ""'.,.. ~

---_._---.~.~

._-_._-_._-

The two have earlier pleaded
no contest to the charges of as
sault and battery, as. stipulated
in a plea agreement belween
them and the attorney general's
office.

The Superior Court accepted
the plea the other week after
finding that it was done freely
andvoluntarily.Both defendants
appeared before Judge

.__... __..... - .._---_._---_._.

unsecured bond. She agreed to
waive extradition as part of the
conditions of her release.

The marijuana, weighing
about 996.27 grams, was dis
covered after a cooler contain
ing fish was X-rayed.

Inspectors noticed black spots
on the sides and bottom of the
cooler. When they pulled out
the inner lining of the cooler,
they found rolled sticks of mari
juana, according to the govern
ment.

..- .---=-----_.__._~ --
-~-._ ..--

Dope suspect allowed
to attend Palau funeral

By Rafael I. santos

TWO former government wit
nesses who werecharged in con
nection with the 1992 kidnap
murder of a Filipino national,
will be sentenced in January.

Bruce Manglona and John
Villagomez will be sentenced
on January 12, 1995at9:00a.m.,
court documents indicated.

Two in Laude case sentenced in '95
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A TEACHER who is accused of
bringing into the CNMI more
thana thousand sticks ofmari
juana has been allowed to travel
to Palau to attend a funeral of her
sister-in-law.

HennanaSpesungel;whohails
from Peleliu, was allowed-by the
Superior Court to leave the is
land despite pending criminal
case against her.

In a hearing Friday afternoon,
defense lawyer Brien S. Nicolas
assured both the court and the
prosecution that his client will
return before the start of her trial.

Spesungelis scheduledtostand
trialbeginningDecember14.She
agreed to return to the common
wealth on or before the Decem
ber 6 status conference.

Judge Edward Manibusan
warned that a warrant would be
'issued if the defendant failed to
appear in court in a scheduled
proceeding. He told the teacher
to stay away from any of the
governmentwitnessesin thedrug
case.

Spesungel was supposed to be
tried last week but the trial had to
bepostponeddue to bad weather.

The Palauan teacher was
scheduled to leave Friday after
noontoattendtheSaturdayburial
of her sister-in-law.

The governmentdid not object
toher departure following assur
ances from the defense that the
defendant would return.

Spesungel was arrested in Au
gust for allegedly importing
1,119 marijuana joints into
Saipan from Palau. She has
pleaded not guilty to the allega
tions against her.

Her nephew, CharI ie
Rechesengel however has
pleaded guilty to a related drug
charge. Rechensengel was ar
rested inearly partof August and
waschargedwi thaidingandabet
ting importation of a controlled
substance. He was nabbed after
customs officers discovered the
sticks of marijuana in a cooler
which he was supposed to pick
up from theContinental Airlines
Freight.'

He admitted to the authorities
that the joints belonged to her
aunt (Spesungel)and that he was
supposed to sell the sticks here
on Saipan.

Police arrested Spesungel
whileattendingapre-conference
meetingatHopwoodJunior High
School. The teacher came to
Saipan in August to attend. the
three-dayPacific Region Educa
tion Laboratory (PREL) confer
ence.

She wasreleased on a $75,000

ZENY H. Santos

r .

til its completion a few weeks
ago.

The general contractor for the
project was the Dep..utment or
Public Works-while the subcon
tractors were Construction and
Material SupplyInc.andMisamis
Construction (Saipan) Ltd.

Club.
Santosholds a Bachelorof Sci

ence degree from the Mapua In
stitute of Technology in Manila,
Philippines.

Santos replaces Thomas
Michels, who resigned his posi
tiontopursuea businessopportu
nity in Honolulu.

'lHESOU/JD
O]JVlUS9C/
lVlay 1995.
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Do You Play an Instrument?
Join the orchestra now being fonned to

accompany the
musical drama production of

CaoU Kara Greenup, Co~ductor, at
234-6687 for details.

By the

Na Marianas Music Societv

partrnent began in 1992. The
project was initiated by Dr. Jose
Chong, previous director of .
DPHES andPeteUntalan,former
hospital administrator.

Governor Froilan Tenorio and
Abraham continued to provide
strongsupportfor the project un-

Oops Sorry!!!
The bannerstory ''eID agentsget sued" which appearedin Variety's
October21 issue contained an error. In paragraph three, the name of
thegeneralmanager shouldhave beenJack Reyes,notJackTorres as
reported. We apologize for the mistake.

Santos named to top
First Savings post
ZENY H. Santos was appointed
to President of First Savings and
Loan Association of America in
Guam.

Santos was Vice President!
TreasurerofFirstSavings& Loan.
She joined the Guam company,
formerly American Savings, in
1979. InSantos' fifteenyearswith
First Savings, she has held re
sponsiblepositionsin theareasof

. Accounting, Branch Administra
tion, Data Processing, Personnel
and Administrative Services.
Santos wasinstrumental in many
reorganizations, including the
acquisition of First Savings,
Bancorp Hawaii, Inc., and the
merger of Bancorp Finance of
Hawaii-Guam.

Santoshas a strong presence in
the Guam community, involving
herself in several civic, commu
nity and social activities, includ
ing theFinancialManagers Soci
ety,Inc.,GuamBankersAssocia
tion, Guam Chamber of Com
merce and Guam Paradise Lions

Drive With Care
---

very happy to see the services
moved the new department.This
allows us to provide diagnostic
and cardiovascular testing in a
safer environment," Mahmoudi
said.

He assessed he was very
pleased with the respiratory
therapists, and with the quality'
of the critical care equipment.

When asked about goals for
future needs for the department,
Mahmoudi disclosed he would
like to see the stress test equip
ment upgraded in the ncar future
for testing of cardiovascular ail
ments.

The staff includes Marc Scott
(clinical supervisor), Douglas
Miller, Maureen Glover,
Charlene Chartier and Maecy
Guerrero.

Guerrero is CHC's first indig
enous respiratory therapist. She
completed her education at
Tacoma Community College in
Washington before returning to
Saipan in 1992 with her hus
band, Fred.

Respiratory Care and Physical
Therapy were designated one
room to share when the hospital
opened in 1986. At that time,
both departments were small and
needed little space.

By 1989, patient loads and
equipment inventory for both de
partrnents had increased to the
point where space was inaduate,

Therewaslittle patient privacy
or treatment work space. Medi
cal equipment took up much of
the floor space.

In addition, infection control
was a concern for both depart
ments. During a medical inspec
tion in 1990, space was cited as
an issue that needed to be re
solved.

Construction for the new de-

~DAI-ICHI HOTEL
SAJPAN BEACH

highlyeffective inprocessingnon
disposable equipment,whichwill
be used more often now that the
pasteurizer is available.

"I am extremelypleased to see
the project completed," said
Johnson, who has been manager
of the department since 1987.

Johnson was the one who sub
mitted the original design for the
new department.

"Whatpleasesmemostis thata
number of problems have been
resolved by completion of this
project.I am very thankful to ev
eryone who contributed to this
project," she said.

Marc Scott, the clinical super
visor for the department, com
mented that using more non-dis
posable supplies and pasteuriz
ingdisposablegoods will also be
a goodfor theenvironment,since
it cuts down on waste disposal.

The Emerson Aerosel Treat
mentChambermeanwhile, isused
for deliveryof aerosolizedmedi
cationsandforsputuminductions.

The chamber is basically an
enclosed booth with windowns.
The self-contained chamber iso
lates thepatient during treatment,
filtering the air inside thebooth at
a rate of 250 to 460 air changes
per hour.

Once inside the chamber, the
patientbreathesaerosolizedmedi
cations by means of a hand held
nebulizer. The booth is designed
to protect patients and hospital
personnel from exposure to
aerosolized drugs and airborne
infectious disease such as Tuber
culosis.

Therespiratory caredepartment
operatesunder themedicaldirec
tion of pulmonary specialist, Dr.
ArtinMahmoudi, headof thePul
monary Center at CHC.

"It's a wonderful place....I'm

• WRAPPED MUSHROOM IN PIE
• COLD PAMPKIN SOUP
• GRILLED "MADAJ" AND HOKKI"

WI HIBISCUS SAUCE
• SHERBET
• IlCONFITIl AND "GRILLII OF DUCK JAPANESE
• DESSERT
• BREAD
• COFFEE

FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CALL:
234-6412/3/4 EXT. 1441 & 1458

IN CHARGE: MR. SOMEYA MR. HIOKI & SOCORRO

CRC's therapy department ready
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PATIENTS requiring diagnostic
ortherapeuticservicesattheCom
monwealth Health Center now
have enough space and privacy
following the recent completion
of the new Physical Therapy de
partment.

The Department of Public
Health Services announced over
the weekend that the Respiratory
Carehas movedfromitsprevious
location in the PhysicalTherapy
departmentto a newly completed
department on the second floor
betweenCentralSupplyServices
and the Neonatal IntensiveCare.

With the completion of the
project, DPHS Secretary Dr.
Isamu J. Abraham said, Respira
toryCarenowhas the space toset
up equipment needed for diag
nosticproceduresandpasteuriza
tion.

The Physical Therapy on the
other hand, Abraham explained,
nowhasmore treatmentroomfor
patients.

Newequipmentinstalledin the
department includes an Emerson
TreatmentChamber,as tcri -Vcrs
microprocessor washer (a high
level pasteurizing system for
equipment decontamination), and
a microprocessor equipment
dryer.

Betty Johnson, director of the
respiratory and ancillary services
at CHC, explained that the pas
teurizer, which meets all CDC
guidelinesfor infectioncontrol, if
cost effective as well.

Johnson pointed out by pas
teurizing and reusing plastic
goods, fewer disposable goods
will be needed. And since the
majority of the items used for
oxygen delivery are disposable,
operational supply costs will de
crease for these items.

The pasteurizer will also be
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WE MADE IT
THROUGH ANOTHER

ST

Benigno Sablan

• WEoRE LOOKING FOR ENERGETIC, HIGHLY MOTIVATED PEOPLE

• MUST HAVE VALID DRIVERS LICENSE

• STARTING AT $ 4.50 PER HR. + BONUS

• FULL MEDICAL AND DENTAL BENEFITS

Inquire in person only at
RENT TO OWN · TRANSPACENTERDIAL

RENT - TO - OWN

PSs'reports minimal damage from Wild~
DESPITE some serious damage rooms whileseveralsufferedroof restoredat the centralkitchen to- , '0., damage was ~mor'dbut there w

k
ad

. ki h d' . b ildi d )\:c'W some floodmg an a crac edone at the PSS central tc en amage on certam. UI mgs. ay. . .,;;:;tr I' I window in the
facilityandatsomeschools,most The worstof thedamagewasat -San VIcente Ele~entary ,';1 p exrg a,ss . .
of Saipan's public schools suf- the following locations:SchooI. The school lost Itspower ::q principal s.office. I
fered only moderate damage asa . ·The PSS central kitchen ~acil- afterpowerlineswer~ downedby .Gregor.~o T. Caml~~h~d ~ -
resultofSupertyphoonWilda,and ity, located at NorthernMananas the storm. Meanwhile, a trans- erne~tary. pTh~. sc~ d e nl p
Classes should be able to re-open College. A power pole with a former on one of the poles was ~ery well, .~s It su ere 0 y a
today, Commissioner of Educa- transformercrashedtotheground, left leaning precariously close.to little floodmgand a small num-
tionWilliamS.Torresannounced. draggingwith it power linescon- falling. The school also lost Its her of dampened bolOOkfS

f·.
Th

' . . th . th ki h A It t s I -The PSS Centra Ice. eThe Commissioner and 0 er nectmg to e IlC en. sa resu wa er upp y. . .. .
PSSofficialstouredallofSaipan 's of the loss of power, the PSS had -Tanapag Elementary School. enure building sUffe~ed fl~~n~
publicschoolsonWednesdayand to scramble to save frozen meat The roof of the school's outdoor and a leaky, damage roo e t
Thursday, assessing the extent of being stored at the kitchen facil- stage blew completelyoff. ~ate~ dam~g~ O~.~UCh;f th~
the damage wrought by Wilda. ity. The frozen food was trans- -San Antonio Element~ry ~ntenorroo. a iuon, er~

Mostof theschoolsexperienced [erred to Kwek's. Power and wa- School. Three large beachside m oneof the bathrooms caved m.
at least some flooding of class- ter services are expected to be pine trees crasheddown through ~n ~ewake of the storm,Cd0thm-

the school's fence and into some mlsslonerTorresannou?ce at
playgroundequipment. William S. Torres the.schoolswould remam clos~d

-William S. Reyes Elementary be temporarilymoved to a differ- until Monday, so that repairs
School.The school's library was ent location,.perhaps the cafete- could be made; and so that: the
flooded, with several books get- ria. water, power and sewer s~rvlces
ting wet. In addition, one of the ·Garapan Elementary School. at the schools could be fixed as
school's buildings lost several There was a lot of flooding in needed. .
sectionsofitstinrooftothestorm. classrooms, bathrooms and the Classes for Saipan and
Workerswerebusy replacingthe school cafeteria. In addition, a Ana~ahanwill resume today, and
brokensectionsonThursday.The section of the interior roof in the contmue the rest of the week. O.n
school's cafeteriahad the roof at vice principal's office caved in. Tinian, classes resumed last Fn-
its frontandrearentrancesblown ·HopwoodJunior HighSchool. day. Rota was spared the fury of
off as well. Sections of the roof of the the storm and is continuing its

-OleaiElementary School.The school's vocational education classe~ on schedule. .
scboolcafeteriahadroofdamage, classrooms wereblown off. Dunng Supertyphoon WIlda,
including holes that allowed the -Tinian Elementary and High m~re t~an 1'.000 people used
inside of the cafeteria to be Schools. There was some minor Saipan s public schools as shel-
flooded. damage, including door being ters. All of Saipan's public

·Marianas High School. The unhinged at the cafeteria. There school~ were used except the
school weathered the storm very wasalsosomeflooding andsome beachside schools - Hopwood
well, except for Building 200T minor damage to the kitchen fa- Junior High, San Anton~o El-
and BuildingJ, which were both cility. ementary and Gregono T.
flooded. MHS Principal Doris ·Koblerville Elementary. The Camacho Elementary"

Thompsonsaid thatRoom 2041', I I
which was being used for.math SA'VE W'A'TER & POWER
classes, has extensive roof dam- ". "
age and that the students who
wereusing that room willhave to

DIAL RENT TO OWN WOULD LIKE TO LET ALL CURRENT
CUSTOMERS KNOW WE ARE CONCERNED AND ARE
HEAR TO HELPo IF YOU SUFFERED ANY
INCONVENIENCES DUE TO TYPHOON WILDA PLEASE
CALL OR COME IN AND LETS WORK IT OUT.

DIAL HOUSE HOLD RENTALS
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

DLNR assesses crop
livestock damage
IN ORDER to assess crop and
livestock damage resulting from
Super Typhoon Wilda, the De
partrnent of Lands & NaturalRe
sources (DLNR) is conducting
island-wide surveys on Saipan,
Timan,Rota and the NorthernIs
lands. The surveys teams have
begun their work as of Friday,
Oct. 28, 1994, and will continue
until all the necessary informa
tionhas been gathered. Secretary
Sablan kindly requests that the
public cooperate with DLNR ef
forts to assess typhoon damage.
The public's patience and assis
tance will help the inspectorsex
pedite the damage survey pro
cess. Any questionsor concerns,
pleasecontactDLNR - 322-9830
or 9834.

Aooiherootableexpense iterninthe
liaisonofficeOOdget isthat forutilities,.
00lab1y power, $lO,<XX>, ani water
$3,(XX).

Lately, House Ways and Means
Olairman Pete P. Reyes has main
tainedbewill rotallow fwxling foc the
offceinthegovemmert'sannual bOO
getbasedOOnlsbeliefthatitsestablish
rrent should have beenmade bylaw.

willbeconstructedat theTanapag/
Lower Base Area adjacent to the
existing Tanapag Cemetery.

chard A. Pierce, in an October
lettertonowCommerceDeJaCruz
said the implementation of the
new regulation has restricted the
issuance and renewal of labor
identificationcertificates to non
resident workers in the industry
enough to slowly kill the busi
ness.

Piercestronglyresentedthenew
regulationsin thathe does not see
anysense why such requirements
should be imposed on manual
workers like sewers and machine
operators.

He referred to it as something
that has not been given much
thought by the Administration
prior to implementation.

BothCommerceSecretaryDela
Cruzand LaborDirectorGonzalo
Santoswerereportedtohavecon
ceded to the need for exemptions
to the"English-only rule," as it is
particularly impractical for cer
tain categories of workers.---------,-
Palau's
history
showcased
in a book

By TOM PANHOLZER

POHNPEI· A rare and historic
bookhasfound its way back to its
conceptional origins as a gift to
the birth of a new nation.

In 1783 the Antelope and its
Englishsea captain and crew be
came shipwrecked on the island
ofUlong in thePalauArchipelago
as they were making their way
back to England from Macao
along the"Inner Passage," aroute
that brought them close to the
archipelago.

Captain Henry Wilson and his
men, 33 Englishmen and 16Chi
nese, with the exception of one
Englishman, weresavedandspent
threemonths underthe protection
of thechiefs of Koror,whom they
helpedagainstPalauanrivals,thus
introducingfirearmsand theiruse
in warfare.

Upon their departure for En
gland in a boat they made them
selves, the.Oroolong, they left an
Englishman with firearms and
power to furnish military assis
tance for the chiefs. They took
with them a young "Palauan
prince," Lee Boo, who later died
of smallpox mEngland.

George Keate, an important
Englishwriterat the time, wrotea
book, An Account of the Pelew
Islands on Wilson's experiences
and was, translated into several
Europeanlanguagesas it became
quite popular.

eluded for budgeting in the
Governor's Fiscal Year 1995 Bud
getsubmission request to the Legis
lature.

Outofatotalof$I48,200~
$84,500 is to be set aside roc profes
sional services.~$12,<XX> isfor
rouse rentals for its all-Filipino staff
with aoother $24,<XX> for the rental of
Ireoffice space,

The project, which is about
8,100 square meters subject to
expansion to 10,100 sq. meters,

Garment... Continued from page 1
write English.

This means those who has no
knowledge of English will not be
permitted to work here, nor will
they be allowed to renew their
employment contracts.

Earlier this month, the Saipan
GarmentManufacturersAssocia
tionhasopposed theEnglish-only
rule, saying it discriminates on
the garments industry, being the
biggest employer of non-English
speaking workers.

SGMA Executive Director Ri-

I. PRELIMINARY MATTERS
1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Adoption ofAgenda

II. SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS
1. To discuss personnel matters

III. ADJOURNMENT

CPA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Pursuant to Selection 11 of Public Law 8-41, The Open Government
Act of 1992, the Boaard of Directors of the Commonwealth P.orts
Authority hereby serves notice taht it will hold aSpecial Board Meet
ing on Tuesday, November 1,1994 at9:00 a.m. at the CPA Confer
ence Room, Saipan International Airport.

the f%wing items are, on the agenda forthe above-referenced meet
ing:

All interested persons are welcome toattend and tosubmit written or
oral testimony on above agenda items.

Oct. 28, 1994
/s/ Roman S. Palacios
Chairman, Board of Directors

monthassessingtheproblemwith
regardsto the'presenceofhazard
ous materials.

Streck has already specific
plans when to remove the mate
rials.

"All things are generally mov
ingon inrightdirection,"Tebuteb
assured.

The design of the cemetery is
conceptually reflects the culture
of the indigenous people in the
CNMI.

The cemetery will be sur
rounded with flowers and trees
to be planted along the fence.
Design observes every safety
standards, both local and federal
with spaceprovided for disabled
persons.

oflabor from thePhilippines. Sucha istration is concerned.
liaison would not resolve whatever "Thisissomethingwesupportand
currentproblems thatexists withnon- will continue. We got tremendous
resident labor, as those occur within response from the Philippine gov-
theNMI, notwithin thePhilippines," ernment onthis andwearenotback-
said Torres in his resolution, ingoff, justbecause ofHouse oppo-

Butaccording toLloyd, the plan to sition," saidLloyd.
operate the liaison office will still "Besides, they(the House) is op-
remain with or without opposition posed to a lotof things," headded.
from the House, as faras theadmin- Currently, the liaison office is in-

the presented plans have good
arrangement.

''The chapel is a striking de
sign, and adequate restroom fa
cilities are being provided,"
Grabersaid.

Tebuteb told the Variety that
the DCCA has been consulting
with the Army Corps of Engi
neers, Department of Lands and
Natural Resources, Department
of Public Works, and Veterans
Committeeon what theycanpro
vide the necessary responses.

The DCCAsecretary however,
claimed that Dr. Charles Streck
of the Department of the Army
PacificOcean Division Corps of
Engineers based in Fort Shaffer,
Hawaii was on the island last

PUBLIC NOTICE

AGENDA

COASTAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

2nd FLOOR, MORGEN BUILDING, SAIPAN COMMONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS 96950
TEL. NO. 234-6623fl320/3970 OCTOBER 28, 1994. FN: PN1094AC.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

A. CALL TO ORDER
B. ADOPTION OF AGENDA: November 2,1994
C. ADOPTION OF MINUTES
D. REPORT OF THE HEARING OFFICER (ifany)
E. REPORT OF THE COUNSEL (ifany)
F. REPORT OF THE ACTING ADMINISTRATOR (if any)
G.CORRESPONDENCE
H. OLD BUSINESS

1. CPA _ Updale
2. Judicial- Update
3.MPLC- Grant of Public Domain
4.Lizama Hotel Project
5.SB 9-81

I. NEW BUSINESS
1. FY 1994 Audit
2. Employment Exemption
3.New COLA Rate

J. MISCELLANEOUS
K. NEXT MEETING
L. ADJOURNMENT

The following isa public announcement of coastal permit applications received by the CRM offices:

Date Reteived Application Project . .'APPLICANT APPLICATION DESCRIPTION LOCATION TYPE STATUS
1.ltWine ft;~lall1a11on Corpora/Ion 09/14/il3 SMS-9-1-X-147 Ouler CO'le Marina Projecl laooon North 01 Micro Bea:h Major siling Certilied complele (10/21194)
2.Jesus D. sablan 06i\J6~ SlRm-94·X-163 Jelski Operalion Saipan lagoon lagoon & Reel APe Under review'
3.Sun-Shu~n Corp, 10117194 SSm-94-X-l64 Filming Pau~u BeiOl &Daj.Jchl Beadl sile Shoreline APC ApJJG'l\!(j (10/18194)"
4.Dalwa leisure oorp. 10/21~ SPlm-94-X-l65 Drydock South Seaplane Ramp Port &Induslriar APC Under review"
5.saipan lionsClub 10/21194 SSm-94-X-l66 Pavilion San Anlonio Shoreline APC Under review"
6.Shell Marianas 10/28194 SSm-9H-167 ShCl'eline Erosion Conlrol lower Base Shoreline APC Under """ew' (Eme'llency Pl>'m.,)
7.JG Sablan 10127194 SlRm-94-X-l68 DiSI<X1ging lioN Cecilia Garapan Sborellne lagoon &Reel APe Unde, "",iew' (Eme'llency pe-mil)

Manila...
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Continued from page 1

awastefulexpenditure of govern
ment funds.

''100CNMI governmentoperates
the necessary agencies and employs
sufficient staff within the NMI for
purposes of processing recruitment

The NMI Retirement Fund Board of Trustees, announces itwill hold its regular meeting
on 'Nednesday, November 02, at 6:00 prn.in the Fund Conference Room, 1st floor of the
Nauru building, Saipan. interested persons are welcome to attend. For more
information,please call 234-7228

Additional Noticll:

The Coastal Resources Management OffICe Isproposing the moditlcanon of the CRM regulation toincrease minor permit anplication fee from S25.ooJo $100.00. The public isinvited tosubmit the written comments
regarding this matter and copies of the proposed changes are available atlhe CRM office. Publication of theabove listis inaccordance With CRM Regulations which require allpermit applications 10 be published
Ina local newspapers Within 15days of receipl ofapplication. The list reflects recenlly receiVed permll applications and those with arecent Change instatus. New applications are marked with anasterisk ("J.

The Public Isinvimd tosubnlt written comments regarding any of the above projects lor which apermit decision has notbeen issued. Allpermit comments shOUld identity the project t1fapplication number.Your
comments should bemailed orhand-delivered tothe CRM Office. Allpersons who desl",apublic hearing regarding any projeetmay dosobysubmitting awrinen request forapublic nearing to theCRM Office within
lourteen (14) calendar days 01 publication 01 this notee. Residents ofRotund Tinlan maysubmit comments and hearing requests totheirlocal CRM Coordinator. Persons wishing toretain the rightloappeal aCRM
PennI! deci5lon must "Ie a noticll 01 appeal with the CRM offIce Within thirty(30) days of the Issuance ot the CRM permit decision asprovided InCRM Regulations, Section 8(G).

us...
Continued from page 1

response, compensation and li
ability information system
(CERCUS), and the
Commonwealth's Hazardous
WasteSiteInventory thatwascre
ated by the Resource Conserva
tion and Recovery Act of 1976
(RCRA), Pub. L. 94-580.

"VA (Veterans Affairs) will
need assurance that the site has
been cleaned-up and that there
are no contaminates which ex
ceed EPA standards before fed
eral funds can be expended,"
Graber said.

He however, commended the
architectof theproject citing that

• _ ••. ' ~' .. ' ......... ' .. ',. ',' C ,\ .: ! jI t , '.'.' • , • '._'.' _ l ~ • f ' I ' , • : • ,
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gunshots are heard on the tape
andpeoplenearby visibly flinched
at the sound.

"It was a rapid fire," said
Larry Cline, a tourist from Cin
cinnati, who said three or four
peoplewere on topof the shooter
within seconds with their guns
drawn.

waste (from the nuclear testing
program) and the existing unsat
isfactorydisposal facility (atkunit
Island) from the-'territory of the
Marshall lslands."

In termaofspecific islandsthat
might be used for nuclear dis
posal,Bikini - thegroundzerofor
23 American nuclear tests - may
notbeat thetopof thelist,Kendall
indicated."A projectof thismag
nitudewill involve 3,000to4,000
workerson site,"hesaid, indicat
ingitmightnotbesafeforthemto
live in Bikini. "We may have to
use an uninhabited island (for
waste disposal) and cleanup Bi
kini to make it safe."

Selection criteria will be terms (20%), hours at operation (20%, and cost
(60%),

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
RFP NO. 95-0001
October 31, 1994

The Commonwealth Utilities Corporation (CUC) issoliciting proposals
from vendors for Petroleum, Oil, and lubricant items to be used on eve
nings, weekends and during emergency situations.
Vendor will agree to accept properly signed cue personnel and to pro
vide requested material to same.

Five sets of sealed RFP's must be submitted to the Chief, Procurement
and Supply, CUC, Lower Base, PO. Box 1220, Saipan, MP 96950, no
later Ihan November 24,1994 at 1600 hours. The CUC reserves the right
to reject any or all bids for any reason and to waive any defect in said bids
if. in its sole opinion, to do so is in the best interest of the CUC. CUC
reserves the right to enter into discussion with responsible offerors to
obtain clarification, ensure responsiveness, or to obtain best and final
ollers. all proposals shall come the property of CUC.

All enquiries shall be directed to Mr. David M. Koch, Chief, Procurement
&Supply of CUC al telephone number (670) 322-4033 Ext. 68, lacsimile
number (670) 322-6582

lsi Timothy PVillagomez
Executive Director

anewclipinto it," hesaid. Atthat
point two men in the crowd tack
led the shooter and knocked him
to the ground,"and then the cops
showed up," Brooks said.

A videotape filmed by tour
istsshowsDuranwalkingtoward
the White House fence, opening
hiscoatandpullingoutagun.The

Bullets... Continued from page 2

if theycanuse the wastesoil from
construction projects."We could
remove the contaminated soil
fromourislandand thenreplaceit
with soil from Japan," he said.

In fact, if the pre-feasibility
study shows that it isn't feasible
to store waste in these low-lying
coral atolls, then the Marshalls
said it's goingto demand that the
U.S. remove the waste left from
the 67 nuclear tests. If the pre
feasibility study shows that it is
notpossible tosafelystorenuclear
wasteintheMarshall Islands,then
the government "will insist that
the United States promptly re
move all residual radioactive

testing program," it said.
The Marshall Islands already

has a serious problem of what to
do with contaminated soil and
debris, as well as how to treat
peoplesufferinghealthproblems
leftfromthe67U.S.nucleartests,
the statementsaid.

Kendali said that the U.S. re
fusal to participate in the pre
feasibility study"is notaproblem
for us." U.S. officials are hand
cuffed by legislation obligating
them to come up with a perma
nentstoragesitefornuclearwaste
within the U.S. by 1996.

Kendall dismissed the notion
that there is a conflict between
pursuing the nuclear waste plan
on one hand while seeking addi
tionalfunds forcompensation and
cleanup of islands from nuclear
testingon the other.

Heuseda metaphortodescribe
hisposition. "Ifyourentmyhouse
andthenaftertwoyearsyou move
out after poisoning it, I can file a
claim against you for damages
and liability," he said. "And as a
landowner, I can pursue other
ways to make use of the prop
erty."

The U.S. hasn't given the
Marshalls the means to cleanup
contaminated islands, Kendall
said."We can't waitfortheU.S.,"
he said. "If they won't give us
help, then we'll find our own
means."

"I don't see any conflict be
tween (lobbying for) 'change of
circumstances'compensation and
thenuclearwasteplan."TheCom
pact of Free Association with the
U.S., a IS-year treaty, includes a
provisionallowingtheMarshalls
toseekadditionalnuclear-rclated
compensation if the governrnent
can demonstrate that there has
beena 'change of circumstances'
since the Compact was negoti
ated in the early 1980s.

On the pre-feasibility study,he
said,"I don't see howanyone can
point a finger at our pre-feasibil
itystudy.We're doingit the right
way."

Japan is asking Pacific islands

because theytransittheir200mile
zones.

In additionto thelocationof the
islands, Kendall and other
Marshalls'officialssaidthatstud
ies from deep core drilling on
thesecoralatollsby theU.S.Geo
logical Survey demonstrate that
theislandsaregeologically stable
forpermanentdisposal of nuclear
waste.

A pre-feasibility study on the
disposal plan for the Marshalls is
underway now, with the Interna
tional Atomic Energy Agency
providing technical assistance and
personnel, he said. "It's impor
tant to get public trust in the pre
feasibility study," Kendall said.
"The public's confidence will be
improved with a third party
(IAEA) involved. They have an
important role to play in educa-
tion." .

TheUnited States,however, has
refusedtoparticipatein thestudy
andhasraisedquestions aboutthe
entire concept of disposing of
nuclear waste in the Marshalls
prompting strongcriticismof the
U.S. by the Marshalls.

The United States should be
less concerned with the political
fallout of developed nations ex
porting waste to a developing
country andmoreconcerned about
its failure to provide adequate
fundingforcleanupofislandsand
treatmentofpeopleintheMarshall
Islands affected by U.S. nuclear
testing,MarshallIslandsofficials
said in a prepared statement re
spondingtorecentU.S.criticism.

The funds generatedby an in
ternational waste disposal facil
ity would be adequate to pay for
nuclear cleanup of nuclear test
contaminatedislandsandtocom
pensateislanderssufferinghealth
problemsfrom the testing. There
is no other economic activity in
the Marshall Islands "which
would be adequate to support a
cleanup and disposal of the U.S.
radioactive contaminants and to
provide for the needed treatment
of radiation-induced illnesses
from the U.S. nuclear weapons

Foreign hostages still alive?
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MAJURO -The Marshall Islands
iswooinggovernmentandnuclear
industry leaders of major Asian
nationstoexporttheirradioactive
wastesfor permanent disposal in
these islands.

Wilfred Kendall, the Marshall
Islandsambassador to theUnited
States, said in Majuro, this iso
lated island group's capital, in
late October that his country's
aim is to "develop a compact"
withJapan,SouthKoreaandTai
wantodisposeofnuclearwastein
the islands. Kendall is chairing a
presidentially-appointedcommis
sion that is spearheading a pre
feasibilitystudy on nuclearwaste
storage in the Marshall Islands.

"We're not going to solve the
nuclear waste problems of the
world,"he said. "We're focusing
on Asia." Kendall andother gov
ernment leaders were ~n Japan
and other Asian countries in Oc
tober to discuss the Marshalls
nuclear waste disposal proposal
and progress in an ongoing pre
feasibility study.

While the current Japan gov
ernmentpolicy on nuclear waste
is todisposeof allwastewithinits
own borders, private nuclear
powercompanies are"very. very
interested in the Marshalls pro
posal for nuclear waste storage,"
Kendall said.

"The bottomline is that theuse
of nuclear power in the Pacific
Rim is goingup," he said.Private
nuclearpowercompaniesinthose
nauons are lUUK.U1g ror ways LU

relieve the problem of finding a
longtermsolution tonuclearwaste
disposal, he said.

And the Marshalls is strategi
cally positioned in the north Pa
cific so that nuclear waste ocean
shipments from Asian nations
would not have to pass through
the 200 mileexclusive economic
zones of neighboring nations,
Kendall said.Japaneseplutonium
shipments in the past year have
raisedstrongprotests from island
nations such as Nauru and Palau

Marshalls woos Asian nuclear wastes
By GIFF JOHNSON

meeting:
I. Preliminary Matters:Call to

Order; Roll Call; Adoption of
Agenda

II. Special Order of. Busi
ness: To discuss personnel
matters;

III. Adjournment.
All interested persons are

welcome to attend and to sub
mit written or oral testimony
on the above agenda items.

setof majorrecommendations and
commendations.

Amongthesixcommendations
were that the schoolhas aneffec
tive Micronesianvoice in thede
velopment of the school; the ad
ministration and staff are com
mitted to the tradition of Jesuit
educationasarticulated inthephi
losophy, goals, and objectives
which attract top students from
all over Micronesia; high levelof
student involvement in policies,
programs,andschool life; theclas
sified staff are dedicated to the
school;andtheadministration and
Office of Campus Ministry and
faculty for providing personal
counseling and one-an-one aca
demic advisement and extensive
availability of the faculty as a
whole to the students.

According to Croghan, Xavier
is the only secondary school in'
what was the Trust Territory of
the Pacific Islands, including the
Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands that has a six
year accreditation.
~onHighSchoolinMajuro

wasthe firstsecondary school to ap
ply for and receive accreditation. It
wasgranted a three-year term.

Xavier currentlyhas anenroll
ment of 168 students of whom
slightly more than one-third are
coeds.
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CPA Board calls for
special meet Tuesday

PURSUANT to Section II of
PublicLaw 8-41,The OpenGov
ernmentActof 1992,theBoardof
Directors of the Commonwealth
PortsAuthorityherebyservesno
tice that it will hold a Special
Board Meeting on Tuesday, No
vember I, 1994at9:00 a.m.at the
CPA Conference Room, Saipan
International Airport.

The following itemsare on the
agenda for the above-referenced

POHNPEI - XavierHighSchool
located on Moen, Chuuk State,
has become the secondary school
in the Caroline and Marshall Is
lands tobeaccredited forafull six
years by theWesternAssociation
of Schools and Colleges.

James P. Croghan, S.1., princi
pal, said the school's accredita
tion is good until June 30, 2000.

According to Croghan, Xavier
High School applied for full ac
creditation in 1991 and was ac
cepted asacandidateshortlyafter
a WASC member showed up for
a short term look at the school.

The school was given three
years tocompleteaself-study into
its philosophy, goals, objectives,
organizational structure, student
support services, facilities, cur
riculum and finances.

Before the report was submit
ted, said Croghan, Xavier was
told that the visiting committee
would be made up of four teach
ers fromGuam,Saipan,andCali
fornia, which included Sr. Mary
Angela Perez, president of Mt.
CarmelSchoolinSaipan; Lourdes
S.N. Boyd, teacher from Simon
A. Sanchez High School Guam.

The team recommended the
maximum term, six years, that
any school can receiveandsent a

By TOM PANHOLZER

Pohnpei's Xavier High
gets WASC acreditation

Deloitte & Touche
Telephone 322-7337

For more information contact:

RECEIVER FOR THE COMMONWEALTIlI1ANK

OF THE NORTHERN MARl/\.NAS INC.

October 20,1994

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS OF THE COMMONWEALTH
BANK OF THE NORTHERN MARIANAS, INC.

(IN RECEIVERSHIP)

VERIFICATION:
DEPOSITORS MUST SHOW PROOF OF IDENTIFICATION

such as driver's license, passport, Cornmonwoaltl: Bank of the
Northern Marianas Inc. passbook, or Teo certificates. before

checks will be prepared.

Date and Time: Beginning October 24, 1994
Through December 20, 1994
Monday through Friday
2:00 p.m, to 5:00 p.m.

Prior to distribution depositors must submit proof of identity and

current mail ing address.

Place: Deloitte & Touche Tax Department
Base of Capitol Hill, Saipan

The Superior Court of the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands has authorized the Receiver to make a distribu
tion of interest on deposits to approved depositors of the Com
monwealth Bank of the Northern Marianas, Inc.
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Stay within the

neighborhood and visit

only homes you know.

. SAFE,.", liPS FROM IHE

..·NA"'ONAL. SAFE~ COUNCIL.

is as simple as..;

(~\UJ =ABSTAIN
or

~B UJ =BE FAITHFUL

Gil) =~~NDOM USE

•.•it's your choice
CONFIDENTIAL

'FREE TESTING
234-5100 - 24 HOURS

DEADLINE: 12:00noon the daypriortopub!ica~on '.

MAKE SURE YOUR CIGAREne IS ALL YOU
BURN. YOU CAN PREVENT FIRE! .

• ~ '.. H '. • •

1 SECURITY GUARD - Salary $2.45
per hour.
Contact: BIANCA INT'L INC. dba Bianca
Diving Club. P.O. Box 1251. San Jose.
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-4510/
1.(11/14)M/17174.

671-646·6821

Continental Micronesia. the airline of choice for Micronesia and the
Asia Pacific Region, is currently seeking professional. qualified
bilingual Flight Attendants who are fluent in English and Japanese or
Chamorro.
You must be at 19 years of age. a high school graduate or GED
equivalent. 5' to 6'2-tall with weight proportionate to height and meet
all other flight qualifications. Must enjoy working with people. Must
have authorization to work in the United States and! or its territory.

ATTN: HUMAN ItESOUlIO:S I EMPLOYMENT

Continental
Micronesia

Continental Micronesia
1'.0. llox 8778·N (Old Airport1

Tumun ing, Guum 96931

OItI'AXTO,

Please submit resume 1application to

1 BARTENDER
5 NIGHT CLUB WAITRESSES
1 COOK - High school equiv .. 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: HAN. YONG SUCK dba
Minseon Ent. Inc. AAA 152 Box 10001.
96950. Tel. No. 235-7199.(11/14)M/
17172.

12 SECURITY GUARDS - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $2.45
per hour.
Contact: GEORGE C. DUENAS dba
Duenas security services. P.O. Box
585, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
6665.(11/14)Ml17170.

1 DRAFTER, ARCHITECTURAL - Col
lege grad., 2 years experience. Salary
$700 per month.
Contact: JESUS LG. TAKAI dba Takai &
Associates. P.O. Box 263. Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-7180.(10/31)M.

2 ASSISTANT PRODUCTION MAN
AGER (CUTTING) - College grad .. 2
years experience. Salary $4.50-$11.00
per hour.
3 QUALlIY CONTROL CHECKERS
5 COOKS - High school equiv .. 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45-$5.00 per hour.
3 QUALITY CONTROL (CHECKER)
SUPERVISORS, High school equiv., 2
years experience. Salary $4.50-$7.50
per hour.
80 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
20 CUTTERS (HAND CUTTER)
5 MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
3 SEWING MACHINE (MECHANIC)
REPAIRERS - High school equiv .. 2
years experience. Salary $2.45-$7.00
per hour.
Contact: HANSAE (SAIPAN) INCO. dba
Kyung Suh Co. (Saipan) Ltd. P.O. Box
2029, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
1501/1502.(11/14)M/10599.

1 SALES MANAGER - College grad .. 2
years experience. Salary $5.80 per hour.
4 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
High school grad .. 2 years experience.
Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: GRACE INTERNATIONAL
INC. PPP 109 Box 10000. Saipan. MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-9682.(11/14)M/
17161.

2 SPORTS INSTRUCTORS (DIVING)
High school equiv .. 2 years experience.
Salary $1.000 per month.
Contact: PRO-DIVE SAIPAN. INC. dba
Pro-Dive Saipan. PPP 632 Box 10000.
Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 233
5415.(10/31)M.

1 STOCK/INVENTORY CLERK - Col
lege grad., 2 years experience. Salary
$600 per month.
Contact: YOUNIS ART STUDIO dba
Marianas Variety. P.O. Box 231, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-6341 (10/31)M.

1 SUPERVISOR c High school grad .. 2
years experience. Salary $700 per
month.
Contact: KSL CORPORATION dba J.J.
Shoes Shopping Center. P.O. Box 1849.
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
5598.(11/07)Ml17138.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad .. 2
years experience. Salary $850 per
month.
Contact: ELEPHANT CORPORATION
dba Top Construction. PO Box 3562
CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
8547(11/14)MJ17173.

2 BAKERS - High school grad .. 2 years
experience. Salary $4.00 per hour.
Contact: YONG SANG PACIFIC COR
PORATION. Caller Box AAA 224.
Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
2304 (11/14)Ml17164.
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1 (SWIMMING POOL) MAINTENANCE
WORKER - High school graduate. Sal
ary $3.00 per hour.
Contact: INTERTEX INT'L. INC. PPP
319 Box 10000. Saipan. MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-5000.(11/14)Ml17168.

3 COOKS - High school grad.. 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: EASTERN HOPE CORPORA
TION dba Keeraku &-Rakuen. PPP 519
Box 10000. Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No .
234-1842.(11/14)M/17165.

1 CASHIER - High school grad .. 2years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact EVER TRUST CORPORA
TION dba 123Discount Store. PPP 519
Box 10000. Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-1842.(11/14)Ml17166.

11 SECURITY GUARDS - High school
grad .. 2yearsexperience. Salary $2.45
$2.65 per hour.
Contact: COMMONWEALTH SECU-

RITY SERVICES INC. PO. Box 585. I
Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 322-

16665.1111141M117169. I

1 MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: TRI-ALL INTL. CORP. P.O.
Box 2610. Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-1610/1603.(10/31 )Ml17072.

2 COOK (Restaurant) - Two years expe
rience. Salary $2.50 per hour.
Contact: 3M CORPORATION dba
Okame Restaurant. P.O. Box 2550,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
5703.(10/31 )Ml17074.

1 CARPENTER
1 PLUMBER - High school equiv., 2
years experience. Salary$2.45 per hour.
Contact: JOSE SABLAN BASA dba Joe
and Sons Construction. P.O. Box 1786.
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
7686.(10/31 )Ml17070.

1 HOUSE WORKER - Highschool grad.,
2 years experience. Salary $2.50 per
hour.
Contact: PEDRO Q. BABAUTA dba
Michael's Maintenance & Repair. P.O.
Box 205, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-3947.(10/31 )Ml17069.

1 COOK - High school equiv .. 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
2 CUTTER
9 IRON WORKERS (PRESSER MA
CHINE)
6 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
High school grad .. 2 years experience.
Salary $2.45 per hour.
1 QUALlIY CONTROL CHECKERS 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $2.45-$2.50 per hour.
Contact:ONWELMFG. (SAIPAN) LTD.
P.O. Box 712, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-9522-25.(10/31 )Ml17073.

1 PLUMBER
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
school graduate. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: ANTONIA V. TAITANO dba
MAAC Enterprises. P.O.Box705,Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-7602.(11/07)MI
17131.

1 GENERAL MAINTENANCE
1 AIRCONDITIONING MECHANIC 
High school equiv.. 2 years experience.
Salary $2.50 per hour.
Contact: DALLA POZZA MANOR INC.
P.O. Box 607 CK. Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-3060.(10/31)Ml17077.

1AUTOMOBILERENTALCLERK-High
school equiv.. 2 years experience. Sal
ary $3.25 per hour.
Contact: MARl NO PRODUCTION. INC.
dbaTaharaShow.P.O. Box5206CHRB.
Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 233
3255.( 10/31 )M/17078.

2 SPORTS INSTRUCTORS (DIVING) 
High school equiv., 2 years experience.
Salary $1.000 per month.
Contact: PRO-DIVE SAIPAN, INC. dba
Pro-Dive Saipan. PPP 632 Box 10000,
Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 233-5415.

1 STOCK CONTROL CLERK - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Salary
$2.45 per hour.
Contact: THE Q CORP. dba Total Fash
ion. AA151 P.O. Box 10001.Saipan. MP
96950. Tel. No. 235-9661.( 11/07)MI
17130.

1 CIVIL ENGINEER - College grad.. 2
years experience. Salary $1.500 per
month.
Contact: DAI NIPPON CONSTRUCTION.
Caller Box AAA 925. Saipan. MP 96950.
Tel. No. 235-3220.(11/07)Ml17132

2 (DIVING) INSTRUCTORS. SPORTS
- Two years experience. Salary $800
$1.000 per month
Contact: BIG DOG CORPORATION.
Caller Box PPP 174. Saipan, MP96950.
Tel. No. 322-4867.(11/07)Ml17134.

1 INTERPRETER - College grad.. 2
years experience. Salary $2.45-$5.80
per hour.
Contact: JCC CORPORATION. P.O.
Box 5212 CHRB. Saipan. MP 96950 .
Tel. No. 234-2623.(11/07)Ml17136.

Employment

2 MUSICIANS - High school grad .. 2
years experience. Salary $600-$650 per
month.
Contact: SAl PAN SEA VENTURES.
INC. P.O. Box 1808, Saipan. MP 96950.
Tel. No. 322-9299.(11107)Ml10580.

2 BAKERS
10 COOKS - High school grad .. 2 years
experience. Salary $2.45-$3.00 per hour.
Contact: NINO·S. INC. P.O. Box 1808.
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
9298.(11/07)M!10581.

4 WAREHOUSEMAN
2 DELIVERY ROUTE TRUCK DRIV
ERS
3 SALES REPRESENTATIVES - High
school graduate. Salary $2.45-$3.00 per
hour.
Contact: SAIPAN ICE, INC. P.O. Box
1808, Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
9298.(11/07)Ml10579.

4 MUSICIANS - High school grad .. 2
years experience. Salary $600-$650 per
hour.
Contact: PELLEY ENTERPRISES. INC.
P.O. Box 1808. Saipan. MP 96950. Tel.
No. 322-9299.(11/07)Ml10582.

Ac~ou~tanC .

1 GRAPHIC ARTIST - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.75-$3.00
per hour.
Contact: YOUNIS ART STUDIO dba
Marianas Variety. P.O. Box231, Saipan,
MP96950. Tel. No. 234-6341.(11/07)M.

1 WAITER, RESTAURANT
2 KITCHEN HELPERS - Two years ex
perience. Salary $2.45-$3.00 per hour.
1 ASST. CHEF - Two years experience.
Salary $2,400-$5,000 per month.
Contact: SAlPAN SPRING VALLEY
BREWERY CO.. INC. dba Saipan Beer
Factory Baga Boqa. P.O. Box 5236
CHRB, Saipan, MP9695O. Tel. NO.322
7516.(11/07)M110578.

1 ASSISTANT MANAGER - College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $5.50
per hour.
1 COOK - College grad.• 2 years expe
rience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: J & S CORPORATION. P.O.
Box 5212 CHRB. Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-3078.(11/07)M!17135.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER - Col
lege grad., 2 years experience. Salary
$1,500-$2,000 per month.
Contact: JIN APPAREL, INC. AAA 1068.
Caller Box 10001, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 234-325213.(11/07)M!17129.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $900 per
month.
2 BUILDING MAINTENANCE REPAIR
ERS - High school grad., 2 years expe
rience. Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: RELLANITAA. VILLAGOMEZ
dba Rell's Enterprises. P.O. Box 1540
CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
6942.(11/07)Ml17128.

4 WAITERS - High school graduate.
Salary $2.45-$3.00 per hour.
1 MUSICIAN - High school grad.. 2
years experience. Salary $2.45-$3.00
per hour.
Contact: SHOWBOAT. INC. P.O. Box
1808, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
9299.(11/07)Ml10583.

1 CLEANER, COMMERCIAL - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: JUAN S. PUA dba Sadog
Mamis Apartment. P.O. Box 3041 CK,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
6171.(11107)M117126.===.",..,.-........,.......~

Employment Wanted
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Location: NAVY HILL
Name: EVERGREEN CONDIMINIUM

Call: 234·6789 • 322·5004

Public Notice
WILUAM S. ReyesElemen

tary School has postponedtheir
Halloween Fun Night to today,
Monday,October31at6:00p.m.
at their school auditorium.

Luxury Apartment
-Fully Furnished
-two large bedroom w/wall to wall

carpet
-24Hour water supply
-Laundry Facility
-Split type airconditioner every room

a1loUees tonewallottees:C.B.No.8
293, awqDa1eS $12,060 to PJC
chase 1share inAsianDeve1~
Bank.FSMwillhaveowre:l72sbares
and still have 70 shares to be PJC
chased later. This will benefit ire
fSM as a borrower as wellas ocher
members. The bill also authOOzed
purchase of tlteremaining wtstand
ingshares by future awrqxiatioos.

9 rltJTE VIEW PROPEm
BEACH HOUSE
Garapan Lagoon Frontage
5BR/3 FB
2,700 S.F.

One COOK and One BARTENDER needed. 3 to4 years
experience in working for Restaurant and Bar.

Salary starts from $2.75 and up. Apply at Eagle's Putt
Snack Bar oratYounls Art Studio at Garapan.

Tel. 235-8917, 234-6341nS78.

JOB VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT
(Local Hire Only)

Job Opening 1 DRIVER
Rate $3.00 per hour
Work Days........................................ Monday-Friday
Work Hours 8:00 am.-5:00 p.m.
Qualifications: Must have volid driver's license and must
be 25 yrsor oldaer and have experience in operating
kia trucks.

Also available inanother house arerooms at
$SO.OO/mo. or$90.00/mo. All in Susupe area.

Plaasecontact Bob at 233-63·90

NEW JOB

ROOM FOR RENT
(Share A4-BR Concrete House. Furnished)

w/ Aircon $250.00/mo.
w/oiJ.. Aircon $200.00/mo.

ANAKS CONDO

(~lJ!.1111~~!1 ~~~~:agaha View

Outio.: Todeliver the carboard box.. 1o othor companies. H.. lp load or unload the box... from
kla lruck and other duti... which will bo auigned from lime to limo by .uporvilor.

Any interesled person (s) must apply P<loonally at our ol1ice In Golden Drocon FocIory which

is located in Koblerville behind Oriental Markel and Mobil and Mobil Gas Station Service.

FOR RENT
• Quiet 2 Bedroom

• Swimming Pool
• Tennis Court

APT. FOR RENT
Furnished 2 B/R. Good ocean
view. water, power, also rain wa
ter, In Koblerville. $400.- p/mo.
234-2246.
AC#1711B(10/24&25)

KANNAT GARDENS TEL.: 234-5117

Eight bills were passed 00 first
reading. C.B. 8-292,~
rrooeyf(I Energy taskforce, Con
gressindiscussingirebillclarifiedits
intent broadening ire fund'suse to
includepublicrelatioosactivitiesand
also expenses ofmembers of Con
gress if asked to join such future
energy relatednegotiations. Pohnpei
four-year term Senator Falcam ex
pressed his strong feeling that ire
FSMmustsetguidelireswithinwhich
negotiators forFSMmust work.

CB. 8-308, 318, 320, 325,326,
were amendments to existing laws
restoringearlierappropriationslapsed
by the endof Fiscal Year 1994, and
mustbe restored and changing old

NEED. MONEY? ~

FASTCASH ~
PAWNSBOP "5
2nd Fir. Morgen's Bidg. $
Beach Road Sar. Jose
Tel. No. 234-511"1 $
We buy your old $

gald & silv:,

EMERGENCy.----l

(Por'.ICE) I

I 9'11

~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::::.J

~
I

Luxury Condo Available·
• 2 Bedrooms' 2 Bathroor."s

• Fully Furn£hed • Swimming Pool &Jaccuzi
• Located on Mt. Tapuchao

·Gi1 .BrecthtakingOcean View
~ AlexcnderRealiy234-5117

QualiX
Office Space vailable

• 3000 Sqft• located at the new
Bonk of Jiowaii Bldg. Middle Rd.

[AJ .First Floor
,__ AlexanderRealiy234-5.117._

• SAFETY'IIPS FROM THE'
NArlqNA~.SAFE1'r' 'COUNCIL
. " ~.. ". ' .' .' ' ...

Make sure that you
can't trip on

your costume.

BEFORE ITS TOO LATEl w. must
stem the flPldfHTllc 01drug-abuUl.
w. must educate ourHIv., and
our children to the danger.

KNOW YOUR B'JEMYI

00 its flooc actioos. Thursday, Coo
gress coosidered and~ two
Canmittee reJXl1S. Sranding COOl
mitteeRepooNo. 8-237,00C.B. No.
8-297, apptqJiating $14,00> frrm
ireGeneral Funds fcx'fiscal yearend
ingSeptember30, 1995 to reimburse
OruukCongressional Delegationfor
fundsexpended onfreight offishing
boats acquired through Japanese and
Micronesian Maritime Agreement
Standing Cornminee Report No. 8
238, oncs. No. 8-326, forcertain
amendmentsonexistinglaws.chang
ingpreviouslydesignated allonees of
funds to new allottees. Bothreports
were bytheCommitteeonWays and
means.

crashed on a mountainside, he
said.

In the second accident, five
peoplewerekilled whena single
engine An-2 caught fire and
crashed while takingoff from the
Siberian village of Batasai in the
Yakut republic, Abrosimov said.

The plane was carrying 12
passengers and a crew of two.
Five people were killed, includ
ing one child, Abrosimov said.
The others were hospitalized.

There have beenmore than a
dozen air crashes over the past
year and a half in the former So
viet Union, where lack of money
for plane maintenance and sala
ries have been blamedfor declin
ing safety standards. More than
SOD people have died in plane
crashes over that period.

Compulsory pilotage
rule filed

PALIKIR, Pohnpei - Congress
SpeakerJack Fritzcalled to order
the 18thdayofthe 30day session
at about 11 a.m. Thursday morn
ing, October 27, 1994. After si
lent prayer, roll call showed that
all members but Kosrae Senator
MosesMackwelungwerepresent.
Mackwelunghasbeencampaign
ing in Kosrae for the gubernato
rial election early next month.

One Presidential Communica
tion No. 8-366 was received. It
was submitting a proposed bill
amending certain provisions of
the National Maritime Act of
1993,Title 19 of new FSM Code
by adding a new chapter relating
to pilotage. If becomes law, it
impose requirements on ships
entering the pons of the FSM to
be guided by an FSM Pilotage.

Congress is picking up speed

Education chief
has new duties

PALIKIR, Pohnpei - President
Bailey Olterhas informed Assis
tant Secretary for Vocationaland
Adult Education, U.S. Depart
mentof EducationinWashington
D.C., thathe has designated FSM
Secretary of Education, Catalino
Cantero, as contactofficer for the
School-To-Work program in the
Federated States of Micronesia
and that all relevant correspon
dence are addressed to his office.

The new program will closely
tie to the FSM Goals 2000 Pro
gram for which the FSM Depart
mentEducationistheleadagency.

The letter was sent to Augusta
Sousa Kappner on October 12,
1994,inwhichhe was expressing
his gratitudes to the U.S. Depart
ment of Education and Labor for
allowing FSM's participation in
the School-To-Work Program.

MOSCOW (AP) - At least 19
people were killed in two sepa
rate

passenger plane crashes in Si
beria, officials said Sunday.

In the worst crash, an An-l2
plane with l O passengers and
sevencrewmemberscrashedSat
urday near the Siberian city of
Ust-Ilimsk while attempting to
land, a spokesmanfor the Minis
try of Emergencysituations said.

Fourteen bodies wererecov
ered, Sunday morning, spokes
man ViktorAbrosimov said.The
search for the remaining victims
was continuing.

AccordingtoAbrosirnov, the
four-engine aircraftbegan to dis
integrate as it approached Ust
I1imsk airport for refueling. The
aircraftthenburst intoflames and

*:v:. SAlPAN TV PRODUalONS
Is looking for a few Bright, energetic individuals who are ready to work

hard for good pay japanese language & diving experience a plus but we

will train the right people as Field/Underwater Video Photographers

call 234-0386 bet. gam-11 am & 1pm-3pm QNLY

'Iwo Russian planes crash,
nineteen passengers killed

PALIK.IR, Pohnpei - President
Bailey Otter has promulgated
emergency regulations to imple
ment FSM Nursing Practice Act,
Public Law No. 8-45, which be
came law on December22, 1994.

The emergencyregulationswill
be in effect for 120 days, from
October 7, 1994 to February 4,
1995.

This action is determined to be
in the interestof thepublic,Presi
dent alter said.

-------------_..",,-.

FSMNe-ws
CAT program to stop

PALIKlR., Pohnpei - President
BaileyOlterhas infoonei..Pohnpei
Governor Johnny David that his
State's decision to keep theCivic
Action Team program can not be
accepted by the United States
Government,quotingadiplomatic
Notereceivedfrom the Ambassa
dor of the United States to the
FSM in Kolonia.

According to the FSM Public
InformationOffice since the first
notice of termination, the U.S.
Government has proceeded
quicklytoinitiatewithdrawal pro
cess in reassigning CAT person
nel and arranging alternative us
age of CAT's equipment, the let
ter said.

By October 7, 1994, when the
U.S. Embassy received the FSM
communicationexpressing itsde
sire to keep theCAT program the
withdrawal process had become
irreversible.

President Olter further stated
that it appears that the United
States Government leaves open
theoptionfor discussionof future
of the CAT program in the FSM.
Ifso, he hopes that Pohnpeicould
utilize such option, if the State's
desires to keep the CAT program
remains strong.

OlterOKs
nursing rules
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SPORTS DATE
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER CALENDAR

October 31
Start ofthecbubleeliminationplayoffseriesoftheSaipanAmateurBasketball

Association al theAda gym. First game, 7 prn.,Brouers versus Lite. Second
game, 8:30 p.m., Cyclones' versusS~.

October 31 ...
Deadline of registration for the 12th annual Rocball tournament, Formore

information, callJames Feger at Marianas Highschool
November 2
New scheduleofthe3rdannual Youth Volleyball League (YVL).Originally

scheduled last October 19, itwas later moved 10October 26. Re-scheduled 10
November 2 due 10 typhoon Wilda. First game isat 5:30 p.m. Second game is
al6:45p.m. ar the Ada gym.

November 2
Deadline for registration for the National Cross Country track and field

championship.SeeloeWabolatHopwoodJr.HighorEliasRangamarattheAda
gym and KurtBarncsattheNMC.

November 3
SABA playoff games at the Ada gym. First. game, 7 p.m., Hawks versus
winner of Brothers-Lite match-up lastMonday. Second game is 01" Aces

versus winner ofCycloncs-Sunriscrs match-up also last Monday.
November 5
National CrossCourry track andfield championship 10behcldaround thefield

across theAdios/Welcome marker l1CMthe Red Cross office. First race will start

aroam.
November 5
New schedule of the start of thesecond annual Government Inter-Agency

Women's (GlAW) Softball league. Original schedule wasOctober 26. Games
will beplayed at the Garapan 0011 field,

November 6
CNMI YR.. match between Northern and Southern Divisions all2 noon.

Central meetsEastern at. 2:30 p.m.
November 13
CNMI YR.. match between Eastern and Southern Divisions at 12 noon.

Northern faces Central at 2:30 p.m,

Chinese...

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER, 1994 -MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS AND VIEWS-IS

Continued from page 16

2:31 :20,andQu Yunxia was third
in 2:32:01.

Wang and Qu, the 1,5OO-mcter
record holder, are topmcmbersofthe
teamofrecord-breaking women dis
tance runners coached by the flam
boyant Chinese track coach Ma
Junrcn,

Hu, a native of northern China's
InnerMongolia province, broke from
theleadinggroupat35kilometcrs (22
miles). Hisvictory last yearwas the
first time a Chinese man won the
marathonsinceitwasstarted in1980.

Hufmished fourth inthemarathon
attheAsianGamesearlierthismonth.

The weather Sunday was mild,
withblueskies anda brown hazeof
pollution Iver the capital city.

Thecourse went through thecen
tral partof Beijing, past Tiananmcn
SquareandtheForbidd::nCity. About
300runners from China, Hong Kong
and eight othercountries were en
tered.

Tbefourdationhasbeenlaiddown,
The gameshavestarted.Theprepara
I<J'yworkisnowhistory.

Everyone isnowlooking forward
topreserving Ire league. The league
has made a touchdown and, hope
fully, it is here to stay, a spectator
remarked. (Sonny Daleno)

ern, Central, Southern and East
ern teams presented a football 10
Governor Tenorio in recognition
for his support to the league.

In yesterday's opening games,
several touchdownswereencour
aged with chants of "run, run,
run" and "touchdown, touch
down, touchdown" .

The biggest touchdown was
made together by the league offi
cials,players,players' parentsand
the countless league supporters.

Credit is due to 1st Commis
sionerJohnRomischer,Chairmen
Steve Lizama and Karl Reyes,
Directors David Apatang, Bill
Macaranas, EdwinCamacho, and
Joe Reyes for playing the role of
mother, father, teacher,coach and
adviser, all put into one, for the
players during the preparation of
the event.

Commissioner Romischer, who
also works as Duty Freedirector for
managementdevelopment andtrain
ing,expressed histhanks to thepar
erus, coacbes and officials for their
enthusiasm andfull support

"Allof us involved herearc doing
this,notforus,butforthe futureofthe
sport and to keep our youth away
fromdrugs," Romischer said.

''The primary objective here is to
to teachtheboys tosay no to drugs
and to propagate discipline, team
work, cooperation and healthy liv
ing," Romischer added.

Bonaly...
Continued from page 16

"~toe1oq»isn'tmybestjump,"

Kwansaid. "Iwentintoitsaying, 'It's
going to bea triple, no,adouble, no,
wait. a triple. Whatam1doing?' "

Theerrors dropped ret- technical
scores as lowas5.4,andherpresen
tationscores in the5.7rangecouldn't
OOIdoffBonaIy'ssolid5.7sand5.8s.

Slutskaya, a 15-year-old Russian
skating in onlyherfifth maier inter
national competition,slippedandslid
aroundthethree-quartersemptyCivic
Arena, falling onfourjumps, includ
ingtwo triples in thesame vexsome
comer.

Bonalyovercarnc a discorccrting
1Q-minutedelaybefore the shortpr0

gramdue to technical problems and
herownrecent indecision whether to
tum pro.

Aslateas three weeks ago, Booy
wasreadyto tumpro,only 10change
hermind.

"I wasgetting allthese calls telling
mewhatI shoulddo,"shesaid. "I'm
sure it isbetternowthatI stayed."

EJ.i.zarethPunsulanandJcrodSwal
low,givenararerestartafterastrapon
Swallow'sskatecameundonc,easily
woo the dance competitioo with a
technically strong if not spectacular
program.

Thecouplecouldhave picked up
fran thepointtheywereinterrupted,
but, just like Tonya Harding ar the
Olympics,chosetorestart andskated
without mishapafterthat,

''The referee wasfrantically trying
to getthemusictostop, butLiz didn't
knowwhatwasgoing00andhcreyes
gotrealbigwhenthemusicwcntoff,"
saidSwallow, whomarried his part
nerayearago.

TbeAmericans, only 15th in the
Olympics,werealreadysolidly inthe
leadovernmrerups Marina Anicina
and Gwenda! Peizerat of Fraoce fol
Iowing thecompulsory and original
dance programs. Elizaveta
Stekolnikova and Dmitri Kazarliga,
whoare fromKazakhstan buttrain in
Lake Placid, werethird.

Saipan...
Continued from page 16

Mary Gutierrez, president of
the Guam Chiefs Football Asso
ciation (GCFA) led a delegation
of seven GCFA players and pre
sented four jersey shirts to the
four local teams' quarterbacks.

The GCFA is one of the teams
from Guam which has consis
tently given its all-out support for
the re-birth and growth of the
American football on Saipan.

"We are glad for the support of
the government and the parents
because they made the dream be
come a reality," Gutierrez said.

Withthisdevelopment,thefoot
ball teams from Guam are look
ing forward, this early, to see
competitiveteamsfromtheCNMI
forgoodwillgameswiththeGuam
teams.

"Before wehad to go to Hawaii
for our teams to compete. We are
looking forward that one day,
there will be competitions within
the region," Gutierrez added.

Last December 17, the Chiefs
and the Guam Marauders had an
exhibition game on island to en
courage Saipan's youth to join
the local league which was just
being organized then.

During the opening ceremony,
representatives from the North-

. ,)

8 WWII area
9 Biblical leader

10 Algerian
seaport

11 Shed hair
16 Of course not
18 - -daisy
20 Data for

computer
22 Cannonballs.

etc. (sl.)' .
23 Actor James

25 Son of Noah
27 Actress-

. Magnani
28 "-- is

human"
29 Siandard
30 1944 invasion

date
34 Projecting

part
36 Ventilates
37 Torment
39 Alma
41 Awry
42 Starting from

(2 wds.)
43 Brazilian

state
44 Last word In

prayer
·15 Engineer's

deg.
47 One (pret.)
49 Short sleep
50 Racket-string

material
53 - Louis. MO

3 PhySICS or
chemistry

4 - orange'
5 Cooled lava
6 Blood fluid
7 Classrty

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 Drivers' org
2 Many oz

35 Attached to
36 Hymn
38 Anqlo-Saxon

,money
39 Actress

Farrow
,\0 Letter before

ess
.11 Military group
-12 On- - With:

eqUivalent to
·14 Take into

custody
-16 Oriental citrus
-18 Making do

With
51 Miner's find
52 Loch

monster
54 Brother of

Jacob
55 Distant
56 Univ. orhosp
57 Shed tears

DOWN
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8ACR~

Use color and
sales will
blast 0'"
.Add one color to your newspaper ad and sales~

Will really toke off. In fact, when you use one color Y
sales will Increase on overage of 43%. Call us
today to place your ad and get sales flying ...

~arianas %.riet~
Tel: 234/6341/7578/9797 • FAx'234-9271 .~

1 Too
5 Pan 01 Cl1lHch
9 Dad's partner

12 Alphabets
13 Much
1-1 Spanish gold
15 Ch.nesc or

Japanese
17 lnc.tnmont
1~ Sell·ccntereej

person
21 Confined
22 Skin ailment
2-1 SW state
25 Draft agcy
26 Fleetwood 
27 Indifference
29 South of

Sask.
31 Actress

West
32 Grcek letter
33 Faeroe

Islands
wrurtwrno

34 Cruc. 10 the
'60s
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on this day in 1867, as a test exercise
for a new typewriter.
TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in
1950, Minneapolis reached a record
high temperature of 8:1 degrees.
SOCl\CE TilE W~:'\TIIEH CIIAN:-<EI.Copy
nghtl~I~H weather Guide.. Calendar; Accord I'ub
Ii,hlnp,. Ltd.

TOBAY'S MOON: Between last qual"
tel' (Oct. 27) and new moon (Nov. 3).

i'19!H NEWSI'Al'Ell r:NTF:I(J'HlS~; ASSN

. Women require about twice as much
time as men to use public rest rooms
- almost three minutes compared t.o
8:l.0 seconds.

is essential that you take advan
tage of even the smallest opportu
nity today.

TAURUS (April zo-May 20) 
Be sure to communicate well to
day by knowing what it is you
want. You cannot afford to lose
touch with yourself or those
around you at this time.

GEMINI <May zi-June 20) 
Good luck is not to be underesti
mated today. You'll find yourself
thanking your lucky stars on more
tban one occasion!

CANCER (June 21·Jul" 22) 
You'll be caught in a warof wills
between two opposing forces to
day. It is time for you to assert
your authority and trust your in
stincts.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Avoid complications which may
threaten your financial security.
Today, you must pay close atten
tion to even the minor ebb and
flow of profits.

VIRGO (Au~. 23-Sept. 22) 
Common sense IS not all you have
going for you today, but it can ben
efit you in more ways than you ex
pect. Trust the advice of elders.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) 
Do not make the mistake of going
for too much too soon today. Pace
yourself, and be sure that your re
quests are reasonable.

Copyright 199~. United Featur-e Syndicate, Inc.
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.vd Ogden Stiers, actor.

. 'J see what is in store for you
.on.orrow, nne your birthday and
read the corresponding para
graph. Let your birthday star be
your daily guide.

TUESDAY, NOV. 1
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-I\'ov. 21) 

The secrets you keep today will
come back to haunt you tomorrow
or the next day. Now is the time to
come clean - and stay clean.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) - Conflicting evidence may
have your head spinning today,
and may make it Impossible for
you to make a pressing decision on
time.

CAPRICORN <Dec. 22-Jan.
19) - Be sure you have your facts
straight today because others are
depending on your honesty and
your accuracy. You can't afford an
error now!

AQUARlUS (Jan. 2o-Feb. 18)
- You may find yourself being
misled by someone who has every
reason to hide the truth from you
- at least for now.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
- Issues you've been grappling
with for some time may be illumi
nated today, giving you a better
perspective on the situation.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
This may prove a landmark day for
you, either athorne or at work. It

0828·1914), inventor; Chiang Kai-shek
(1887-1975), Chinese leader; Ethel
Waters (1900-1977), actrcss-s inger:
Dick Francis 0920·), mystery writer,
is 74; Dan Rather 0931·), broadcast
journalist, is 63; Michael Landon <19:lfi·
1991), actor; John Candy U95()·1!1!l4J.
comedian; Jane Pauley (1950·), broad
cast journalist, is 44; Fred Met.riff
(1963·), baseball player, is :ll.
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this. day in
1983, George "Papa Bear" Halas dird
at the age of 88.
TODAY'S QUOTE: "Now is UJ(' time
for all good men to come to the aid of
the party." -' Charles Weller, coined

~~RE.'5 A~ IfJ1t.RESTlfJG
~E.W RVLlffi If-.)~SS ...
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Garfield® by Jim Davis

By Stella WiI'.l,·;

STELLA WILDER

'1'oday is HAL- .',..... ::,
LOWEEN. It is the -, , ,. ,
304th day of 1994and w' .' .~ ';.'

the 39th day of faU. '">

TODAY'S HI&TORY: On this day in
1941, the Mount Rushmore National
Memorial was completed after 14
years of work.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: John Keats
(I795-1821l, poet; Joseph Wilson Swan

YOUR BIRTHDAY

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz

Oct. 31, 1994

Born t(,d·"· . : e nut 0,.'
hide anything aoou: yourself from
others. Indeed, there are times
when you risk your own success by
being too honest and too open 
even with your most enthusiastic
critics. Hardworking and diligent,
you are always on the lookout for a
cause to which you can lend your
considerable backing. When you
choose to support an individual or
a project, you're never one to back
away. On tbe contrary, you will of
ten take active control of all relat
ed endeavors, even if it means
overextending yourself or subject
in~ yourself to considerable hard
ship or sacrifice. Once you get a
hold of something, you're not the
kind to let it go.

You have what it takes to be a
favorite among your social and
professional peers; you're some
one others choose to be with and
to work with as often as possible.
Though you are a born leader,
you're the kind to let others take
the reins as often as possible - so
long as the outcome is favorable.

Also born on this date are:
John Candy, actor and comedi
an; Michael Collins, astronaut;
Deidre Hall and Dale Evans, ac
tresses; Fred McGriff, baseball
player; Dan Rather, journalist;

.
w
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EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider
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tion.
Prior to the game, CUC Ex

ecutive Director Tim
Villagomez mobilized a team
from CUC to install power in
the field.

A paramedic team was also on
hand.

Dr. Vicente Aldan, the
league's official physician; was
also around if a needfor medical
assistance arises.

The league's clinicalpsycholo
gist, Joseph Villagomez also
came to seethe significantevent.
. Lt..GovernorJesse Borja,CPA
ChairmanRoman Palacios,CPA
Executive Director'Roman
Tudela, and Gabriel Babauta of
the Criminal Justice Planning
Agency' (CJPA) also joined the
event to show their support to

COntinued on page 15

happy to see the rebirth of the
sport.

"He (Tenorio) recalled that in
his youth, there was not such a
team and such league on Saipan.
He is very happy to see this
development in CNMI sports,"
Romischer told Variety.

League Chairman, Steve
Lizama said that American foot
ball was locally played in the
late fifties but survived only less
than five years.

The last game was played in
1962, he said.

The coaches, players and or
ganizers were highly organized.

Supporters from boththe pri
vate and government sector ex
hibited a high sense of coopera-

SABA league playoff
series to begin tonight

~

THEPLAYOFFseries.of the1994 Pennant champion Takai
Saipan Amateur Basketball As- Hawks will test the wits of the
sociation(SABA)crownwillkick winnerof tonight'sfirst game,on
off tonight at the Gilbert C. Ada Thursday's opener.
gymnasium. Pennant runner 01' Aces will

Eliminationroundfourthplacer, tackle the winner of the second
MarPac Distributors Brothers game tonight, also on Thursday,
squad will be matched against November3 in the secondgame.
fifth placer Pacific Trading Lite 01' Aces coach and official
squad in the 7 p.m. opener. SABA statistician Tony

The Cyclones quintet which Rogolofoisaidthatadoubleelimi-
placed third in the regular elimi- . nationsystem willbeobservedin
nation will meet sixth placer, the playoff series.
SaipanStevedoreSunrisersin the The playoff games will end
second game at 8:30 p.m. November IOand the champion-

The playoff series was origi- ship series will immediatelyfol-
nally scheduled last Monday, low on November 14thand 17th.
October 24,butwasmovedby the Ifnecessary.a tiebreakergame
SABAbodyduetotheinitialsurge will be set on November 20;
of Super typhoon Wilda. (AAPD)

1994SABA LEAGUE
Team Standing

As of Oct. 20, 1994
(Final)

Win Loss Pet.
13 I .928
13 I .928
8 6 .571
8 6 .571
6 8 .429

Team
Hawks***
OI'Aces
Cyclones
Brothers
Lite

._~-----------

with the Central team.
The Southern team over

whelmedthe Central,29-0.
In the secondgame, the North

ern team defeated Eastern in an
excitingclosegamewhich ended
at 26-19.

First YFLCommissioner,John
Romischersaid thegovernorwas'

Army" member who holds the
3,000 and 'W,OOO-metcr world
championships, wasthcfirst-placc
woman with 2:31: II.

Pan Jinhong won second in
Continued on page 15

to the ball field to witness the
event which was graced by top
rankinggovernment officials led
by Governor FroilanC. Tenorio.

In his keynote speech, Gover
norTenoriostatedhis all-outsup
port to thesport.

After the openingceremonies,
The Southern team mixed it up

ofEthiopia with 2:II :33,followed
by Mohamed Nazipov of Russia
with 2:I1:35. Mekonnen set the
courserecordinBeijingof2:07:35
in 1988.

China's WangJunxia,a "Ma's

Sun Risers 5 9 .357 .

Bonalywins Skate America Peace Makers 2 12 .143
Taros I 13 .071
Leading Scorers

By ALAN ROBINSON rnentof soaring triplejumps and Maybe I will even wait four
NameTeam Gm. Pts. Ave.
Winsor Peter** Ol'Aces 13 361 27.2

gymnast-like leaps boosted her more years (until the 1998 Tony Luzama Lite 13 288 22.2
PIITSBURGH (AP)- Surya past Kwan, who was again good Olympics)." Tony Diaz Brothers 12 262 ·21.8
Bonaly, whose acrobatic butnotgoodenough,andthefall- Kwan; 14, of the United Peter Camacho OI'Aces 12 235 19.5
moves oftenbringher trouble, prone Slutskaya, who led after States,was in position to take Edzel Mendoza Hawks 13 244 18.7
capitalized on mistakes by the short programFriday night. her first major international Junior Renguul OI'Aces 14 255 18.2
Michelle Kwan and Irina "I thinkI amnotfinishedin my meet,but,skatingafterBonaly Ray Lizama Hawks 14 245 17.5
Slutskaya to bolt from third career," said Bonaly, the French andbeforeSlutskaya,stepped Pat Hetherington Lite 14 237 16.9
place and win the women's skater who has had a series of out'Of a triple lutz and short- Jess Dela Cruz Brothers 14 234 16.7
title Saturday night in Skate Olympic and world champion- ened a triple toe loop into a Wise Aguon Peace Makers 14 233 16.6
AmericaInternational. shipdisappoinunents. "I willcom- single to settle for silver. Phil Palacios Cyclones 14 203 14.5

Bonaly's oft-erratic assort- pete until I get what I deserve. Continued on page 15
Jerry Benavente Sun Risers 14 200 14.3
***PennantChamps

.- .**Scoring Champ
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SPOBTS--,-

AMERICAN footballmadea big
historical touchdown yesterday
with the birth of Saipan Youth
Football League, and the end of
the sport's 32 years of comatose
state in the CNMI.

The milestonein CNMI sports
history was recorded with the
launching of the First Saipan
Youth Football Leagueatthenew
airpon football park.

Hundreds ofspectatorsflocked

Saipan football league opens
Mer thirty-two years ofhiatus

(Top photo) A proud Northern Team exits the ball field after defeating the Eastern Team 26 /',1at the start
of the first Saipan Youth Football League yesterday. Photo above shows a Southern Team player scoring
a touchdown onwards to a 29-0 victory over the Central Team. (Photos by Sonny Oaleno)
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BEIJING (AP) • Defending
champion Hu Gangjun of China
won the Beijing International
Marathon Sunday in two hours,
10minutes and 56 seconds.

Second was Abebe Mekonnen

Chinese runners shine anew
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